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THE CITY.
r. Scats ron tel* OrciUTio Cokccut.—The

sale ol reserved scats for Mies Magauwon’s con-
cert will commence at H. H. Higgins’ music store
thts (Monday) morning,at 9 a. m.

5. AkkaT. jjicKnfeox.—TUls talented young
,'3*djwill lecture In Metropolitan Hall on Monday

' evening, on “The Hoar.* The bare announce*

mcnl will be sufficient to fill the-house to over*
flowing.
- Colokez. MiaaiiOTZT .Woukded.—Mrs.
jlibalotxyiwife of Col. Miholotzy, of tho"24thDU-
sola infantry, rtcflWed. a telegram on Saturday
morning from Selma, iMa., stating that herhus-
‘band was dangerously wounded, and requesting
her Immediate presence. !

AbwvuT op Veteeans, —On Saturday
momingtabbot S o'clock, 450 veterans, principally
brionglDg to the Kth 'VVlaconfln, in charge of
Capt. Craig, arrived at the Soldiers’ Best, where
they breakfasted, after which they look their de-
parture forCairo, whore they willbe transferred to
their respective regiments.

A Needed Aubest.—That notorious den
ot iniquity known as “Under the tVillow/' was
pulled on Saturday ntght.-and between forty and
and fifty personaarrested. Under the protection

/afforded by the recent -no!i me tcuujere order of the
' rollccDoard, these places have grown tobe great*
cr nuisances than before. , .

Bobbing ms Mails.—A ycuth of abont thirteen
yean of age, named Smith' Brown, was brought
before Commissioner Boyne on Saturday, on a
charge of robbing the. mails at Wanfeegan. It Is
charged that be entered the Postofflec there and
took away about $13.45 in postage stamps and a
jotof mail-bagkeys. The case was continued till
Tuesday. The boy is very respectably connected,
and the isa sad blow tohis parents.

EjrcrarEKT or Squatteb Sovereigns.—
Friday Constable Alvord took out twen-

ofrestitution against parties living
on South Dearborn street, near the Burlington
Batlrosd crossing, in Wilder’saddition. Ho dia
possessed thirteen of them, and the rest agreed to
leave as soonas possible. The.oflicermet with no
real opposition, though one or two persons threat*
cned to shoot,

Bounties to Kechuits.—The War Fund
Committece of Cook county has already paid oat
bounties to2,196 recruits, which, with those pud
cxdndvelybr the diy.wiUmake about twothous-
andfive hundredmen creditedto the county since
the lari cbß for 80,000* This Is verygood, but it
atill leaves a deficit of several hundred, and the
dsj s are Governmentbounties
cease on Tuesday: Those who wish to take tbe
munificentoffers of the Government, have no time
to loose; they must fall in at once.

Alleged . Foegebt.—On Friday evening,
Wm. Yahblerican, an individual well known at
justice* offices, was chargedbefore Justices Haase
and Stnrtevant with -forging the. signature of H.
F. Kenyon in some papers he served upona Mrs.
Mary C. Uatteson. The documents described
Kenyon tobe a recruiting officer in the city, but
no such name is known. There is a woman of
that name who has bad business connections with
tbe defendant, and it is supposed that he used her
same in the manner described. For the purpose
of securing tbe presence, of one ortwo material
witnesses for the prosecution, the cue wascon-
tinued, without being tried, until Saturday next
—Yanblericangiving ball for hisappearance.

U. 8. InternalRevenue Tax forISGL—
Attention is called to the Assessor’s notice, which
will be found in anothercolumn. The income tax
for the year ending Sec. 81,1863: License, car-
riage, billiard table, and silver plate tax for the
yearending April Z\ ’BCS.

The income returns will be received this year
much earlier than last, blanks having already been
received. The Assessor will proceed at once to
collect the returns. Payment of the same w«U not
be demanded until the33th day of Jane next.

AU licenses expire on the Ist dayof Hay next,
and all persons Intending to continue business
after period,willmake application forrenewal
at once.' Payment of license will not be required
until after the first dayof Hay.

[Tub Late General WriiAN—His Re-
mains jJßoncnr to Chicago.—'The body of tbe
late General John B. Wystan was brought to Chi-
cago last evening, from Ambov, by bis two bro-
thers—C. B. snfl 21. S. Wyman. It wag. escorted
from the depot to the Tremont House by a liberal
delegation of the old light Guard, that organiza-
tion of which he was an honored member, and
which baa done so much to rescue his remains
from the obscurity to which they bad been con-
signed. Thefuneral services will take place at

. theTremont Honee to-day "at 2 o’clock, and at 3
o’clock the train will leave forßoeehlll Cemetery,
where all that is mortal of thehero willbo Interred
and surmounted by a fitting monument. Members
of all military organizations in the cityare invited
to join In the procession.

FBEDxmoa Magkcssok's Concebt.—lt has been
frequently asserted that America has sot-as yet
prodnced a first due tenor singer ; although we
can boast as pood sopranos, contraltosand bassos'
as any other nation. A. good American tenor
singer, one who conldresemble or equal Perring,
ijimanw Beeves orßrignolt, Is seldom met with;
"bntIfwe are to believe] the Boston press, cspec-
ially the musical press of that city, one has at
length been found in the person ofXyman W.
Wheeler. He draws crowded houses whereverbe
singe. Dwight of the 'Journal ofJTtuic—who Is
carefulnot topraise withoutreason—says: “Bos-
tonmar congratulate herself In having such a fine
tenor singer of her own. Our musical citizens
willno doubt be very anxious tohear the “Athe-
nian,” and they will hare a good opportunity of
doing so at the forthcoming concert-of Miss Hag*
ntisspn.

-

TheFenujc.—Wc have received the first
number of the Fenian and Irish national Fair
CszetU, a handsome spicy little eheetpnbllshed by
the Executive Committee of the Ineh National
Pair, for the purpose of more readily andfully
communicating the details of the Pair to the
thousands of its friends whoare working for its
success. From the Fenian we gather many inter-
esting facts relative to the Fair. Michael Phelan,
ofNew York, has contributed a handsomebilliard
table. Brady given a series of bis best pic*
lures. Horace Greeley presented his check for
$1(0. The Phtcnlx regiment will contribute a
marble bust of Gen. Corcoran. Oov. Miller, of
Minnesota, and Speaker Colfax have both sent
moniedconrtibntlon£

From across the water everything looks encour-
aging, and the following contributions are noted:
From Mrs. Joyce, Ferrnoy, an Dish bog oik harp;
from a a whole Irishman,” Ferrnoy, a moirean*
tlque gent's vest embroideredin green ** forgot me
not;' 1 fromNicholas Walsh, a Dublin artist, two
lithographs of the McManus obsequies; IrotnMrs.

. Cook, Dublin, a ’4S plke; frpm J.O’Toole, Dublin,
four dozenbox woodornaments and Haverty’s His*
tory oflreland; from W. 0.6. copy of correspond*

' ence in Dublin Castle; from Mw.P. Mooney, Bel-
fast,a beantllhl painting representing the arrest
of Lord Edward Fitzgerald, and a piece of the
martyr'scoffin, also an Irish sewed muslin hand-
kerchief of Irish design and device, and on Irish
cloth. Everybody is awake and at work, and the
Fair will prove a splendid success. Get a copy of
Che Fenian.at Sherlock's, read it and then get
ready and go to the Fair. All communicationsrel-
ative to.the Fair ehoold be addressed to P.T.
Sherlock,?. O. box 21CS, or at 113Dearborn street,
the book store.

- The Happy Familt nr Cotwciu—The
“Democratic” party, the harmonious, glorious

•. “Democratic”party, isjust now going through a
coarte of medicationat tbe hands of W. F. Storey,
the copperhead doctor fromDetroit. Storey tries
to ran thehappy-family. 'Be secured the selection
of Chicago for the, meeting of the great copper-
head convention, and notlong ago Issued a circa-

. l»r, ashing certain of the to meet him
at Parlor Ho. One,.'fremont ■ Bouse, to make
arrangements therefor. in the Tbibusb of the
following day we gave the names of those who

’ were present. This manStorey it seems uaud the
meeting without consulting the “Democratic-
CentralCommittee, and tbe President of the Invin-
dbleClub, 1Whereat that body and Utile Fuller
wereangry, and called a meeting onFriday night
toshow thatthey conld ran the machine without
his help. , He Should not monopolize the National
Convention, not be. For many hit crumbs were
jjlDg around'loose, which, in case of success,
might teat thedisposal of the “Democratic Cem
tralCommittee;” for them to omit the opportunity
fin ■irinrdfrd in make a Uttie sheet iron

•: thunder. . ‘

. Chase—be who aspires to CotnmUsloa-
cr—was disposed tokick tipa row, and mo*>d the
appointment .of a’Committee to make arrange,
meats forthe'approaching National, Convention.
Storey had done the same thinetwo weeks'before.
)mt he did not propose to recognize his authority.
No man or set of xaehwerecompetent to rale the
Democratic party In the diy of Chicago. Sc was
down on the one man power, if ever Wilbur F,
Storey was that one man, and proposed to hare a
shake in himself. There was another sore head
present, J.D. Vaoghn,who said that little Fuller
bad co.cpcsated with Storey In that call, which
brought theUtile man to his feet Id an Instant,—

■ Fuller said that Storey was sound on the goose,
and bad intendedno disrespect to the “Democratic
Central Committee." Dc had Invited twenty or
thirtymenial! Xhelkmocrctthecouid(Jiinl Q/VAnd
it'weanbthls fault if the “Democratic Central
Committee" was leftout in the cold.

Feller related an anecdote, which was listened
to wUhgreat gusto by the “Democratic Central
Committee?* It was that'when he entered the
secret meeting at Farlor Number One, two bot-
tles of whisky enteredalso; He didnot remember
whether his arrival had anything to do with their
coming. ’ i
■ Dr. sain Storey published in his paper,
that the J)moerxMc partjt had held a meeting at
Farlor ’Number One, which was untrue. Be
claimedto bean humble member of-that party,,
and be was not invited.
, John Garrickthought that Storey bad not done
the dean thing. •* He might have published a few

■ {n the TUnei making the announcement, and
the'meeting would not he troubled with a ear-

.- piusage ofDemocrats. . . -

Vr. HahnsaidIf Slorey hadrecelved his author-
ItyXrcm.thaNition&l CentralCommittee, for one
he would like toknow it.

Things were getting serious, and the Chairman,
Mr,Tnley, threw oil on the troubled waters, by
announcing that Storey wasa stranger and did
not fcnoW'tbeDemocratic CentralCommittee, and

. themoreprominent members of the Democratic
party. - Be thought the best plan was to let tire
matter drop. Mr. Vaughn moved to postpone
Chase's motion Indefinitely, and Chase, actuatedt - byn desire for harmony," withdrewit. Dr.
was not so easily pacified, hut after a little the
happy family adjourned to the nearest grocery and
drank success to the Nations! Democratic Con-
vention, Wilbur F. Storey and the Democratic

<. eutrai Committee.

THE CHIIPBEH OF TO-DAY. j
cmcr. canawooD at cßifisf aiii.
Lecture fbr the Benefit of tlio Fund

»r tbe Education of Sol-. (
dlenT Orphans.:.

The announcement in tho TaunrvE of yesterday
myrnlDg.tUat Mn/LlpplncbU, better known under
the tiotn deplume or Grace Orccawoodt wouldlee*
toreat Hryan Hall last evening for, the benefll of
theedi cations)interests of tho soldiers* orphans,
crci.. ■fttedqullo ft fvrorf among the*lecture taring
portion of the community., Long, before.the hour
for the commencement of tbo lecture, Bryan Hall
was filled with a large, appreciative and Intellec-
tualaudience, who frequently during the course
ol the lec/ure manifested tbelrspprobatloniby,
loud endlong continuedapplause.' The subject of :
her lecture hat evening, wasbandied ina masterly
et;tc. Det description of the mothers of celebrated ‘
authors, seeing in tbolr calldrca the dawningrays
ofbrllllancy, was a fine effort, studdedwith ideas
abounding inpoetic expressions. The childrenot
(beage, both in this country and In England, with
theirdifferent characteristics as the result of ed-
ucation, were finely pictured. Young America,who
affectionately calls his father “governor” and
”oldman,” and the young ladies who sail around
in tho height ofAshioo, denying all maternal con-
trol, received a withering rebuke, while at the
same time the parents who permit themselves to
be governed by their children, were made the sub-
ject of considerable derision. Severity, In the
speakers opinlon,ehould not he resorted to, unless
as the last effort, in order to maintain parental
superiority, but the parent should enforce obe-
dience through love, mingled with good sense. If
he say corporcil pnnishment,lct It be administered,
and donot tell the child what will bo done, andat
the time omit to do it. Children should be
taught to make home happy; the true spirit oj
hospitality and a loro for flowers. A respect for
humanity ought to be inculcated; no matter how
different the outside ot humanity, It is the
same Inside. Children should be brought 'up
to love theircountry and toabhor and despise all
who woald cndcftvor to destroy it. They should
be taught to respect themselves, for tn doing so
they will respect others, and to fear its loss more
than fhe severest punishment They ought to
ebowtindneesto tbd brute -creation; and In the
speaker's- opinion theso-catled moral exhibitions
of trainedanimalsshouldbo discountenanced, as

- being extremely - dangerous In their influence
Theirphysical education should not be neglected
American girls be able to break horses as
wellas hearts, and to walk as well as waltz.
There shouldbe more cricket matches and less
prize fighting. The reading matter-tobepotin
the hands of children Is a subject' that requires

- great discrimination, and although many authors
have tried their hands at writing for the children,
only a very few have succeeded. They should
baveworks of history, biography and poetry of
the highest order, and in addition, fairy tales.
Children are naturally religions, and whsttotfae
minds of grown np people is a, theological qncs-
tion, is to their minds a vivid certainty. For this
reason parents should he very careful Id thereli-
gious training of their children.

The vista of the future of thechildren and tho
results they,may accomplish were described In a
glowing manner. The feelings and sayings of the
children ten years hence-were graphically de-
scribed. One will say, my lather fought at Get-
tysburg, another will sadly say my father was a
rebel, while a third, burying his head in anguish
of despair, will eay, my lather was a
The speaker here passed a beautiful eulogy on our
Garden CUT, her mammoth grain elevators, her
commercial prosperity, her enterprise, and the
absence of hard Timet, except that which comes
upon it da\hj. The lecture was concluded amidst
great applause, by on eloquent appeal in favor of
the, humane and benevolent work for whichthe
lecture had been delivered.

CHICAGO AND EVANSTON RAILWAY.
Arguments for and Against the

Proposed Measure.
We have heretofore pnbliahcd a rather compre*

'hensive statement of the arguments adduced in fa-
vor of the Chicago and Evanston Ballway scheme.
We now give place toa somewhatlvoluminous re-
cital of the otherline of argument, witha shorter
essay, in its favor. With those the subject will be
dismissed. The scheme now awaits the action of
the CommonConnell; to that body we commend
it for confirmation or rejection.

AGAINST THE SCHEME.
EditorsChicago Tribune:

In 166IvDr, Evans and Bishop Simpson,' resi-
dents of Evanston, applied to the Legislature lor
a charter to build a railroad, to be operated by
steam orhorse power, from Chicago tosome point
in Evanston. *i bey represented that the Inhabi-
tants of Evanston were charged excessive rates of
fare by the Chicago and Milwaukee Railroad Com-
pany, and this trainswere not run so as toaccom-
modate' them. They made the statement that
enough capital stock could be obtainedat Evans-
ton and on theline tobuild the road to Che North
limits of Chicago, where a connection could be
made with tbe North Chicago Railway, and there-
by tbe people of Evanston would be free from the

v lmpositions of tbe Milwaukee road. Tbe
only opposition was from tbe Milwaakcn Com-
pany. The North Chicago Railway. Company fa-
voredthe enterprise because It was Intendedas a
feeder to that road. A clause was inserted ex-
piesely aulhoilalng the Evanston Company to
contract with the Chicago company to ope*
rate the road toEvanston. Authority was also
given to take subscriptions or stock In and do*
nations of land. The representation was that the
road as a moneyed investment would not pay,
and'tbereforc power was given toobtain means by
procuring land alone tbc rente from those whose
property would be enhanced in value. This was
the entire enterprise as presented to theLcgisla-
Vureand the public. AttentionIs called toa clause
prohibiting the tract: tobe laid in certain streets
in.Chlcago.andthc friends of the ordinance now
pending in the common council* argue that this
Is an implied grant of the right to
use all other streets. Whatever may
be the construction given to that part of the act
by tbe technical rules oflaw, that was not tbc ob*
ject of the provision. This is ita history: One of
the stockholders of the City Hallway Company
was in b'prlngHeld at the time the billwas before
the Legislature, and fearing that in the future, by
some unexpected means, the charter might be
need to the detrimentof that Company, suggested
toDr. Evans and Bishop Simpson that he had no
objection to the project, but be wanted to bo sure
thatit couldnot disturbthe City Hallway Compa-
ny. The gentlemen who bad charge of the meas-
ure agreed that tbebill might be made in that re*
sped as the representative of the City BaUway
desired. Out of abundant caution be then. insert-
ed t be clause prohibiting tbeuse of such streets as
be chose toInsert. It was not intended as a
grant ol other' streets, but was intended
as a prohibition ■ for the use of
the streets named. The prohibition would haVe
been made.to apply to the whole city as readily,
bad the request been made, beasuse It was insist-
ed that the only object was to enable the people of
Evanston toreach tbe north limits of Chicago.

Alter the charter was ohtalnedboohs,were open-
ed and every effort made tobuUdtbe road as con-
templated tram apoint in Evanston to tbe limits
of Chicago, so as to connect with the North Chica-
go Baliway. Allttlomoney was subscribed, some
land was pledged, but enough could not be obtain-
ed tobußo tbe eight miles of road.

Thb gentlemen named as corporators In the char*
ter were merely commissioners to open books.
With two exceptions,not one of them has everhad
any connection with theproject, beyond tbc use of
their names.

Tbeenterprise as projectedproved a failure, and
was substantially abandoned, until the horse rail-
road mania was started by the *‘ Wabash.'" when
two or threepersons conceived the .idea of using
this charter to builda hone railroad from Bridge-
port through the entire cltv, a distance of eight
miles, and. to obtain favor lor the scheme in tbe
Council,held out the promise of building to Cal-
vary Cemetery. Tbe chief argument urged in fa-
vor of the schemeia that it will accommodate the
inhabitants In the south* estpart ofChicago, and
enable them to reach tbc heart of the city and
Calvary Cemetery. Is this tbe enterprise author-
ized by the charter ? The statement of the propo-
sition is the answer. The charierwas obtained, on
the most solemn representations of two dlstln-
S listed citizens, to enable tho Inhabitants of

vanstonto come to Chicago. Now it is to be
used tor the Inhabitants ol the 6tb. 7th and fcih
wards toreach Lake street and Calvary Cemetery.
Ia not auch a perversion a swindle ana fraud ? Is
itany better than Wabash * It does not matter
what the rules of law are. no such outrage should
be peimltted by the people of Chicagoor the Com-
men Council. -

The proposition now before the Council, has (
teen in terne shape under consideration for the
astycar. Itwns first referred to the Railroad
Committee consisting of Aldermen Roberts, Dot- ]

Unger and Comlsky. After a fail investigation, a
unanimeue report was made by the committee ,
recommending a rejection of the ordinance, in
which itwas characterized as a fraud, which wasvnanimcutfy adopted by the Council. All then
agreed that the proposition was outrageous. Bat '
another ordinance was introduced. Alderman .Comirky, who signed tbe reportof theCommutes,
became Us chief supporter. Alderman Walsh, the
anti-railroad man of the Conscl], became an adro*
cate. A large number of tbe AJdcnneo seemed to
“»»*Jt, What produced this miraculous change 7w bat cix»»mA the character of this sctiem** tfnwmuch stock nao pledged f Dow much has
the Ft, Wayne road psU i a passes and patronage
by one of Its employees ? .

The Chicago and Evanston Etilwaj Company
make application to.the.Councll for leave to build
a hone railroad In thirteen ot the streets of the
city, and undertake to build asml opctsUc the road,
tot who compose that corporation J—who are Its
stockholders? they responsible? Das the
corporation acollar in the treasuryi Tbe persons
who seek the license cannot bmld sixteen
rads of road, much less sixteen miles. For
what.purpose then la theferant asked? It is
to sell out to other parlies as a speculation, to levy
black mailon otbcr.eorporatlone, or to be usedfor
some purpose not disclosed. It is well known
that one oftbe chief copperhead city officials Is .
pressing the passage of the eminence. What In-
terest has he;

Eomoof the Aldermenseem to desire in good
faith torestrict the grant by stipulations in favor
ofthedty. SocbwiU be cheated. The Chicago
and Evanston Railroad cannot make any com tact
except as authorised bv its charter. The charter
docs cot allow a contract to bo made by tbe cor-poration with the city, and therefore these restric-
tions will be told. 11 the Council can authorise
the Company to enter the city at all it Is under tbe
rule in the * TBoses case,” and that Is to license
the corporation under Its charter provi-
sion, to enter the city, establish
a depot. - and transact the business
of the road to Evanston in tbe city. Ifthis ordi-
nance passes, the courts will declare the grant to
be valid, but the restrictions as to fare, repairs of
streets, the connection with other roads, and run*
nlngcars to tbecemsteries, tobe void.

Horse railroads are a groat public convenience,
bnt thegrants should be.obtained In an open man-
ner,ano guarded by proper restrictions. Letthess
cpeoilators go to the legislature, and after fair
notice to the people of the cltv, procare If they can
a directgrant authorizing the.Conunon Connell te
act. . Pno Boko Publico.

, . . tobtuxaumoan.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

* Interested neither as a proprietor nor as a
speculator in any sense, bnt only as an
impartial obserrer, and desiring, as every
goed citizen should desire, the huUdlng op of ev-
erything which will promote the public welfare, I
have feu astounded at the unwarrantable opposi-
tion In the Common Council of so obviously
neededan Improvement as the Chicago and Evans-
ton Bailwav. Its proposed track through the city
will l>c the greatest accommodation to the lucreas-■ Jnc thousands of our citizens. That It is impossi-
ble for any existing line to furnish the desired

■ irCTitirnodsMona, every tmprtjvdietd man can see.
, The cupidity and selfishness, perhaps venality,

that attempts to thwart so useful a measure, no
right-minded, unprejudiced citizen will cither ex-
cuse or torsive. The thousands on thousands
whoare required nowst fotnuchcort tobury their

i dead tn the numerous cemeteries north of the
i city, will not easily forget the present straggle m

the Cotmal, If it shall succeed, to refuse so simple
and bo Just a demand for their accommodation,

i dtyin this nation, of the size of Chicago, has
, so few railways in It, and none Increases the
. number of Ua railways except with the experience1 of almost a tenfold increase of city travel. The

1 policy, therefore,on VM point, of opoosing muth
> needed roads in Chicago is exceeedmgly - short-

l sighted.I Ttoa nothing will eo'tend to stretch out oorcity
* boundaries, and build op a residence population

* I tn the beautiful groves, and over the prairies,.1 alongthe whole shore northward, as the extension

of one or more lines of railway thither; the more
the teller. .The present overcrowded state of thecity is driving hundreds to eeokforhomes outside,end this, with lbfl~Mcstnt luck of traveling ac-connaodalloos; at the greatest Inconvenience.We need, to afford all the desirable facilities to ’oar business community, to each as deslrotolire Id the city, desirable residences, and toeachas find Ihclr health, or that of ihotr families, de-manding a residence in the coon try, cheap and easymeans of transportation - 1
Ifany one one will look upon the map of ourcity be will find that the rood Is upon a route thatno other road can occupy, and at the same timeIt will accommodate the business of the city byparsing in Immediate proximity to the northasd south branches of the river, it willat the same

time become essentially the poor man’s road; fur-nishing him and his little ones, as It were, access
. topure airin the bountiful groves upon the lake,
and cheap and ready access to the several Ceme-
teries in the same direction. Who will point to a
city so large and nourishing that It has Us Ceme-teries removed from three to eight miles
from its limits, that has no Horse Rail-

: roads running to them f and what
Is the wisdomortho policy that would deny the

‘ people such advantages, when they may be soeasily secured, population to cay nothing, or havethey no right toan ordinance for their relief ex-cept one that Is loaded down with amendments de-signed expressly tokill It, and this, too, to gratifythe cupidity ofa lew monopolists} The more
roads the better. Down with exclusive benefits,and giroall a chance.
Ispeak wholly as an Impartial looker on, unless

my expectation of sharing In the general benefitsof the accommodations proposed and in the ad-
vantage tho business of the whole city may derive
from the Increased facilities of communication,
may incline my mind, and 1 am satisfied that toall

; such the opposition manifested in the Common
Consents unaccountable. Noam Sidb.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

The Bt. Antgainu Church Case—The
Baltimore Cattle Case—Taxa-

tion of Fees.

Record ofCaaea In Hie Plflbront LawCourt*—Tbe Police Tribunal.

The case of N. B. Lobcry etal. vs. J. U. Schon-
beck et al. was argued on Friday before Bon. J.M.
Wilson in the Superior Court. The trial of this
caseinvolves the legal right of Her. £.B. Tattle
to continueas rector of the church of St. Ansjja-
riusand of the old trustees of the chnrch to con-
tinue in possession of the property. Itwill be re-
membered that at the last annual meeting there
wasa division in the chnrch, a newset of trustees
bring elected by the dlssentants, and threatswere
made by them in the month ofNovember last, that
they would take cole possession of the chnrch and
church property on the ensuing Suqjlay. To pre-
vent this, the rector and old trustees prayed foran
Injunction, and the parties were restrained tillthe
care should be The arguments on both
sides were submitted onFriday, and the case taken
indcradvisement.
' No pAnTKnnfrar-—The case of Hoed £Gordon

• vs. J. J. Bankard et. al.. was concluded in the
Circuit Court of Cook county on Saturday. The
case turned on a transaction in cattle. Some time
in June last Bankard took a contract bum the
' Government to supply a certain "quantity of cattle
—about 4,0C0 head—and made a enb-centract with
Gordon, in his ownname, for head, tobe sup-
plied to himat Baltimore, at $6.60 perhundred.
Gordon had supplied nine hundred and eighty-
one head when the raids into Maryland
rendered it unsafe toproceed, and the Govern,
ment Extended the time two or three weeks to
Bankard. who, no such extension
to the sub-contractor. Gordon claimed the bene-
fitof the extra time, and within those Hmitsten-
dered thebalance of 1,019 cattle, which were not
received, and were subsequently sold at a loss of
sl3 each from the contract price. Some time
afterwards Gordon found that Hr. A. F. Fawcett,
of Baltimore, who had also 'a contract with'the
GoTernmeDt,haddepoßlrcd s£o,ooo with a banker
in Chicago, and attached It to cover the loss, on
tbe ground that ho wasa partner of Bankardand
aMr. Beatable, who did business under the firm
and name of J. J.Bankard' &Co. The defence
contendedthat no such partnershipexisted. The
arguments on both rides were voluminous and
exhaustive. ■ The case was not closed at a late
bonr.

Bates & Towslce for plaintiff, and Walker &

Dealerfor defendants.
AQuestion, orFees.—A case was decided in

the Cook County Court on Friday, by Judge Brad-
well, which, though in itself small. Is of great in-
terest in its bear ngs on fo'nrc actions in that
court. A motion was made by E. F. Colby as ad-
ministrator to veto the costs on a fee bill ren-
dered bythe Clerk of the Court. Judge Bredwell
ordered ihoreduction of the fees from $13.10 to
SIUP, and Insisted that In future the Clerk shall
confine his charges for fees to the strict letter of
tbe statute. The following appears tobo thestato
of the case:

The fees charged were in accordance with the
scale in use during the last ten years; the present
Clerk charging no more than bis predecessors in
office. For the great majority of Hems the stat-
utesprovide fees, bat not in all, and the custom
hasbeen where these arc omitted, to takeat the
samerate fora given service as is allowedin other
courts. This practice is now estopped, the fol-
lowing extract from the decision being authorita-
tive Inthe matter; ;

Costa arc not given by tbe common law,but de-
pend entirely upon tbe statutes,and are uot tobe
increased or diminishedat the discretion of the
Court. The officer taxing costs should always
show the authority of the Jaw, to exact Its pay-
ment by tbe citizen. lam of the opinion that
when the Clerk took the office, he entered into a
contractwith the people to do tbe duties of \ the
office lor the tees provided by the statue; and" -
when he has donean official service, be most look
to the statute to find the sum ho u to’ receive for
that service. In support of this principle I rcler
to tbe following authorities: Spencer, 112; Simp-
sonvs.Buteof Georgia, OGeo.. 109; Stata’vs.
Williams, SO Eng. Com. Law and Equity, 324; 7S.
L. 8., 447; fiSmecd, 07; S Smeed, iw,

Fbopebtt Titles—ln the.Superior Court a
case has been on trial before Judge Gary, since
Tuesday last, which, though it involves no legal
point ofany particular interest to the-profcsslon,
may prove interesting to holders of prepay in
the city. An action was brought byThoAs P.
Wight of* Wallbaumcfa/., tenants of Ogden and
Bobbins, for the possession of tbe plaintiffs share
of SCO acres of land, lying on,both sides of the
Nort]||lranch of .the Chicago Blver, where Og-
den’s canal and several brick yards noware.; In
December, 1846, this property was sold at an; ad-
ministrator’s sale, and on the S4th of June follow-
ing, was subsequently sold on an execution
against JohnF. Wight, deceased, the judgment
having been rendered in his lifetime. J.T. Scam-
mon, the plaintiff's attorney in the execution, bid
off the property at both sales, in behalf of' his
client. Ho subsequently conveyed tbe property
toWm. B. Ogden and Allen Robbins. The plain-

.tiffin this case—a son of the late John F. Wight,
claims that the Sheriff’s and adminis-
trator's deeds to Scanunon were irregular
end illegal, and conveyed no title to
tbe property, as against the plaintiff and the
other heirs of the said John F. Wight, and that
therefore Ogden and Robbins have acquired no
title, and the plaintiffsues to recover possession
of his share of the property, It isalso understood
that theother heirs of John F. Wight have also'
instituted proceedings to recover the residue of
tbe tract. The jurywent out yesterday morning
at 11o’clock, and up to the hour of going press
had notreturned.

Plaintiffs attorners Smith &Borden. Defend-
ant’s attorneys Kales &Williams and McCagg &

Fuller.
Ukttsd State? CrocriTastd Dstbict Codbtb

—Before ITon That. Drummond Judge.
Common Law.

_

‘
£of—Waan vaReed etal, Dismissed at 'plain-

tiff’s costs.
255—Lindsey vs Livermore. I»ew trialgranted.
■—Walker vs Meyer. .Motion to retax costs

overruled. -
.

‘

BSC—Kdlogg tbHardcnberg etaL Motion for
newtrialoverruled and Jndgmcnt, &c.

6Sfi— Chamberlain ts Chamberlain. Dismissed.
Ml?—lrvine ct al tbMcCartnev. Motion fornew

trialoverruled and Judgment, 4c.
&9-DeLoyne vs Davidson ct al. Leave toamend

declaration. ‘
472Lte etal vs 8011. On hearing before the
473Same vs Howe. On hearing before the

Court.
Chancery

_

4&lSmith et al ve Buell ot al. Dismissed,
fill—Levy, vs Cootct al. Dismissed as toGrid*

lev and default as toall the rest of the defendants.
£6l—Whitney ct al va Mills et al. Petition for a

rehearing filed by complainant, •
,60S—Barber etel vs Mayberry et al. - Dismissed.

fOSt-llalncsTSsame, Dismissed.
DUtrict Court ,

, M ,
,

U. 8. A. ve Qnlnlln. Dismissed from Imprison*
laent, baring been pardoned, Ac.

Scranton Caum—Before ChiefJuetice John Jf.
Wibon—ln e?.on«rv. „ .

’
4K—Boettcher el al., vs Freer ot al.' Leave to

make D.Grnnow party defendant, •
,

£6£—Clark v» Elltnorpe ctal. Leave to amend
Sheriff’s return on summons.

aoa-CtHstyTß Culver etal. Leave to examine
One Ol dCltjliSl»4’B ma * ' ‘I

£4o—Shtyaru vs Adams et al. ~boi far bearing I
first Tuesday ofnext term,

_

• .

fS7—StcwellvsStowell et al. Decree entered.
4i»—Burgess ts Beach et al. Dismissed at de*

lendsst*B cost.
411—Booth tb Boldeckcr et al, Beport of sale

confirmed. ‘ ’ ■ ,

SSl—MarineDank of Chicago tb Icichart et al.
Default otall defendants except Iglehart and wife
and B. F. Carver.

4i 6—Peter et ah, vs Lytle. Decree entered.
Before Hon. Jct.E. Gary, Judge. Common Law .

40S—Watson vs Honore. Motion for new trial
overruled, and Judgment entered on the verdict.

4—Quinlan vs Trackcll et al. S&me proceeding,
161—Hncksold et al, va Kennedy. Same pro*

vs Coster. Dismissed at plaintiff’s
cost.SSl—McKlndley et aU va Blslnn. Motion for
new trial overruledand lodgment,&c. .

_

SlT—Bigelow et al vs Hatch. Same proceeding.
Before Bon. Tan B. Biggins, Judge. Common

Lat-JIT,
CSS—People ex. rel., «tc., vs Builby etaL Sab*

oittcd tocoart for trial. .
CntccrrCourt.—Before Hon, E. 8.

Judge. Ootr.monLaw.
60u—Walto tb Balfe. Dismissed with prece-

dents.Sl4—Connett vs Lnthrop. Dismissed at plain*
tiff's cost. -

801—AndrickvsKennedy. Judgmentfor plain-
tiff. -• -

Chancery. •
540—Crowfoot vb Prescott et al. Bole to an*

ewer extended totthMarch.
Police Cocbt.—Very little businesswas

transacted at this Institution on Saturday, for
despite the efforts ofan indefatigable police only
11 or 12 Individualscouldbe found to accept the
hospitalities of the Armory. Thewhole week haa
been marked by inactivity, and Saturday proved
tobe no exception to its predescesore. Even the
old halAiutt of the station-house, people who gene-
rally can bo relied upon In an emergency, were ab-
■ent, probably atraid tb face the wretchedweather,
even through- the Inducements offered, were, a
chance tobreak thepeace and the usual apartments
in the Bridewell.

IT. B. Cameron's Cate,—This offending limb of
the law didnot appear at the time appointed, so
the case proceeded without him. The charge ofburglary arts changed to disorderly conduct, and
tbc offeudtif fined $lO and costa, execution being
suspended.

Violationof CUy Ordinance.—John Seise and
Agutins Suney, two men who some weeks agowere ordered to remove a nuisance tn the city.
comdeUnc ofa cow ebed containing some so bead
of cattle, having failed to do so, were fined $25each and costs.

A VaffrarU.~- Thomas narrleoo.an old offender.
I was charged vrltb vagrancy on 'Wells street,and
! fined $lO srd costs. Committed in default.
I A titnrJication (f TVot/Wcs.—Jehu, otherwise1 JobnO'Acll. a backman.was chained with orer-

cbatvlnp. The complainant, E. Ml Critlenham.
agreed topay him $3 to take him from theCentral
Dttotto the corner of Hubbard and-Pesplalnes
streets, but on arriving there OVNcil demanded $5,which waspuid underprotest Prisonerwas ordered
torefund $sand fined$5and costa, the whole coa.

stunting a profitablpmoming’s work. On leaving
the bar be was reattested ona charge of disorder-
ly conduct, being aparticipator Ina quarrel the
.preceding nightat Waite’s saloon, on Randolph
street, opposite the Coart Boase. In which JamesParish, the complainant, got somewhat severely
handled. As witnesses affirmed that O'Neil was
there in connection with another Uackmao, who

. attempted to pick a soldier’s pocket, be wa* re-
manded until Monday toallow the capture of his
comrade and thodlscovnnrof the soldier. Commit-
ted In defaultof SSOO ball. _

AlAtordtr'y .Mary Jane Mack, an importa-
tion ITom the Emerald Isle, on Friday night went
into Peters' saloon onßandolph street, and after
borrowing a littlestrength fromBacchanalian aids,
desired to exemplify the noble art by an engage-

' ment with the landlord or “any other man.” The
challenge waa accepted by officer Humphrey, the

; greater part of the battle taking place in the road
between the tavern and the Armory.. Judge Miller
considered the enjoyment on Mary Jane’s part tobe worth $lO and costs and lined her accordingly.

FORTY SECOND ILLINOIS REGIMENT
Arrival in Chicago—Ee-Enlisted for

the War—Hutory of the Corps.

This gallant and celebratedregiment arrived In
Chicago about 13 o’clock Saturday night home
from thewar, Although the hoar of their arrival
was each a lata one, the ladies with their usual
patriotism were waiting to receive them, having
prepared at the Soldiers Best a sumptuous repast,
to which theveterans did fall Justice. The men
were welcomed In a short bat appropriate speech
by Capt. Stevenson, late commanding officer of
company D in the regiment.

This regiment is essentially a Chicagoone, be-
ing organized In this city at Camp Douglas, about
the middleof Angnst, 1661. It was mastered into
theservice September 17th, and on the 29th of the
same month left for Jefferson City, Missouri, via

; St. Lottie and Springfield, with the' following ros-
ter: •

omoncAi. rostsu.
Owwwf—W. A. Webb..
Lieutenant Garnet—David Stuart.
Mojor—G. W.Roberts.

• Adjutant— E.H. Brewn.
ChapUdn-Q, L. S. Staff.
Suraeon—Edwin PowelL
jHrst Assistant Surgeon—JL A. F. Roler.
Second Assistant Burgeon—O,P. F. Rarcnot.
Quartermaster—E. D. Swartoot.
Company A—Captain, Cbas. Northropj First

Lieutenant, H.W, Way; SecondLieutenant,E, S.
Church. .

Conpdny. B—>Captain, Goo, Vardance; First
Licmemmt,A. F. Stevenson; Second Lieutenant,
Julius l.eltmnn.

Company C—Captain, N. H. Walworth; Flrat
Lieutenant, Jae. Lighten; SecondLieutenant;N.
P. Ferguson.

Company 2?—Captain, B. P. Clark; First Lien-
tenant, Robert Happy; Second Lientcnant, J. W.
Richards. .

Company K—Captain, D, W. Norton; .First
Licmenant, W.R. Townsend; Second Lieuten-
ant. N.H. Dn Foe.

Company F— Captain, C.C.Phillips; First Lieu-
tenant,W.D. Williams; Second Ideurenant, A;
D. Granger.

Company f?—Captain W, H. Boomer: First
Lientcnant, J.N; Oettman; Second Lientcnant,
J.W. Scott.

Company £T—Captain, J. H. Henatein; First
Llcntenant, G. 7.Curtis; SecondLieutenant A. J.
B. Brewer.

Company I—Captain, E. D. Swain: First Lieuten-ant, vf. P. Andrews; Second Lieutenant, O.
Lovell. .

Company A"—Captain, J. D. Butts; First Lieu-
tenant, J. W. Foster; Second Llcntenant, O. L.
Barnes. ■ •

v About (he S9tb ofHsrch the regiment loft Jeffer-
son City, being ordered to the attack oflsland No.
10. Itwasat this Island, on tbo first of April, 18G2,
that the gallant and memorable feat of CoL Rob-
ertswas effected. WithfiOmeniromCompanyAho
landedon the island in the teeth of the enemy’s
battery and spiked their gnns. At the conclusion
of the celebrated capture, the regiment, went
down tko river to Fort Pillow, where It arrived
April 11th, and fromtheir retired to Cairo and dn
to Pittsburg Landing, which place jvss reached
Immediately after the .battle. May 3d found the
regiment at Farmington, where forafew days they
were engagedIn skirmishing until the Bth, when
the regiment was ordered to Corinth. On the 9th
the boys participated in the battle ofFarmington,
at wh’.ch town they established a camp.

Towardsthe end of May the regiment passed on
to withinfourmiles of Corinth,where it entrench-
cdlo supporta battery, then advancing as ad-
vanced skirmishers to Corinth, where they follow-
ed the rebels to forty miles south of Boonviile.
The boys were on active doty—sometimes skirmish-
ing, sometimes on outpost duty—until the end of
the year. On December 80th, at tho celebrated
battle of Stone lUver or Murfreesboro—Colonel
Roberts waskilled—dying as a soldier aqd a pat-
riot on the battle-flcld; bis memoryis a bright one
and will long be held affectionately by a grateful
people. After this engagement the regiment was
engaged chleOy ln skirmishing, drivingparties of
rebels before them, wherever they appeared—until
the never to be forgotten battle of Chlcamaago,
where tho brave 42d left once moreIts mark with
the chivalry-

Afterbeing present at the memorable engage-
mentwhichoccurred towardthe latter end of tho
year ’6B, the 42nd left for Knoxville, skirmishing
tho whole way. On the Ist of January, 1864, the
the regiment, or at least the shattered portion that
remained of It, re-enlisted almost toa man. On
the 36tb they loft lorDanridgo, Tenn, and thence
to Chattanooga, where they were masteredout of
service under tbo old roll, and in again as vet-
eran recruits. On the 25th of February they
reachedLouisville on their route homo, at which
place they were paid.' On Friday morning last tbo
•regiment left Louisville, arriving in Chicago on
Saturday evening by the Cincinnati AirLine Bail-
road.

Annexed Is the present Boster.
* TBXBKNT HOBTXn.

Colonel—"S. A. Walworth.
Lieut. Colonel— K. D. Swain. .
Major—"D*W. Horton.Adjutant— W. B. Hlpsloy.
Chaplain—J). L. StmT.

Stowe.Surgeon—Z, P. Bauson.
Rlrit Ant. Burgeon— A. J. Mills.
Sergeant Major—C Carlton.
QuarlermaeUr Sergeant—T. Vollcr.
Ccmtnitsary Sergeant—A. C. Cleveland.
Company A- Captain, P. A. Atwater; First

Lieutenant, J.D. Maclaadcn.
Company 23 Captain, vacant; -FirstLieutenant,

C. W. Jackson; Second Lieutenant, Q. A. Par-

Company C—Captain, vacant; First Lieutenant,
A. Powell; Second Lieutenant, £. M.Scatter.

Company D—Captain. J. w. 'Richards*/ First
Lieutenant,' Bryant; SecondLieutenant, B.F.
Grey.
' Company JET—Captain, W. B. Tomsen; First
Lieutenant, E. Hnreon. .

Company 2?—Captain vacant; Second Lieuten-
ant, C. Leaver. .

_ _ l.Company G—Captain W.H. Boomer; Second
Licntcrant T. S. Loomis.

Company if—Captain W. P. Andrews; Second
Lieutenant, J.T. Reynolds.

Company 2-Contain, vacant: First Lieutenant,
O. Lovell; SecondLlcntent, H.K. Wtollcott.

Company A—Captain, J. W. Foster; First Lieu-
tenant.. J. H. MacClenman; Second Lieutenant,
J. Hudson.

Of the hundredsof regiments that have taken
up arms to quell the rebellion, none have been
more serviceable than the gallant 42nd Blicols.—
Three years ago itleft onr city t,030 strong. How
theyretnm from the war path, the boys only
number 220, less than a quarter of their original
strength. Sevctalof the offleerbare absent, some
being killed, others prisoners. Captain J. W. Fos-
ter,Co. K, First Lieutenant, A.Powell, Co. C, and
FirstLieutenant Bryant, arc Inmates of Libby
Prison, Richmond. Captain W. P, Andiews, Co.
n, is incapacitatedfrom woundsreceived at Mis-
sion Bidge, and Captain W. 11. Boomer, Co. G, did
notro-enlist. At the expiration of the thirty days
furlough, tho regiment will rendezvous in this city
to be filled by enlistments to its fall compliment,
when once more it will proceed on Us patriotic
coarse. Those who wish to Jopta really celebrat-
ed regiment, cannot do better than to enter the
ranns of “onr 42d.”

THE DOWNEY DROWNING CASE.
Conclusionof tho Inquest—The Two

TTatchmen Committed for Trial.

The inqueston the body of MorrisDowney, who
was lotmd floating In the river at the fbot of La-
Salle street last Thursday morning, wps continued
at North Market Hall on Friday,afternoon.

NicholasCrogan and Thomas Callahan, night-
watchmensttheP. &Ft, W. R. E. freight depot,
testified that a man came into that enclosure at It
o'clock on the night of.the Bth ofDecember, and
that they ordered himaway. He walked off, and
returned three times—the last time be went to-
wards the Madisonstreet bridge,' and they heard a
splashas If hehad fallen Into the water. They
could not describe the man, nor tell anything of
the clothing ho wore. It was very dark, they sold,
and they had solight. '

Mrs. H.Payne, cousin of the deceased, testified
that she went to tho depot withherbrother some'
time alter Downey was missed, and conversed
with Callahan about the'man who bad fallen into
u~ water. Ho wasat firstrough In mannerand
would tellthem nothing, out nfwsnnwu them

•«o complete a description of the man that they,
knew him to be Downey, and ceased to search for-
him.;-, 3drs. Payne's brother corroborated her
statement. ...

Callahan was recalled, and denied Intotoall that•
Mrs. Payne had stated.

Atthis point the inquest was adjourned till2
o’clock Saturday afternoon, when the Jury reas-
sembled.

The Coronerstated-that a port morton exami-
nation of the deceasedbad been beld/batthatno
marks had been found on the body to Indicate
that Downey had been violently Injured before
death. .

Officer Simmons, who Is stationed at the P, &

F. W. depot, testified thatCallahan called for him
one night In December, be could not tell tha dayof
the month, logo to the freight depot and arrest a
man who was prowling, about there. Be said he
wasafraid the man might have a knife, or some
.otherweapon—that he had' tried to push the man
sway and hadbeen hit by him, and . that they had
hada difficulty, Callahan hada lamp and a stout
cane,' and remarked that thejfrnan was tall and
wb7,andhaaawhitedvcreoaton. They went to
the depot, and were told that the man had fallen
into the water. They went to look, bat found no
traces of him.

Callahanwagrecalled. He said he didn'trecol-
lect baring either light or cane, bat admitted that
he had words and. a difficulty with the taaa,and
otherwise betrayed the falsity of hla testimony.

The foreman of the jury here said in.a sharp
tone, “Callahan, you had a stick In your hand that
night—l want yon to tell me how many times yon
struck Downey on the head with it.n

fiapaban started as if be had received a sudden
blow, hla cap dropped from bis hand, he seemed to
lose his strength, and In stooping down to pick up
the cop,he trembled from head to foot, and with
difficulty kept from falling.

Mrs. Downey, who was present, faintedaway.
She was taken tos window, and was soon brooght
to life. It was a thrilling scene. ;

Two other witnesses were called, who in sub-
stance testified that they were near the depot on
the night is question, and .bearda splash in the
river, as if a "«»who had fkllcn in and was strug-
gling. They agreed too in stating that Callahan
ran up to them and said that a man had fallen into
the river.

The Jury then retired, and after abont half an
hour’s consultatlon, ;retumcd with the verdict that
MorrisDowney came to hla death abont XI o'clock
p. m., on tho Bth day of December, 1985, In the
Chicago River, north of Madison afreet bridge, by
drowning, after having received ‘blows at the
hands of Thomas Callahan and Nicholas Crogan
and falling In consequence theieofinto theriver!

Tfcfl Coroner gtderea e*ll»4*n »nd Crojxo tobe
tokenInto cnilody, ond tt.o7were were ooonoofo-
tj Indued in the Jolt to nwilt the notion of the
Grand Jury. '•

FORGBBT OF REOBUITXHO CBBWIOATE9.-
A few day. »go a eoldlcr named Charles Lake
went to the banking hon.e of QreonebanmBros.,
and offered a number of aovemmont ccrttflinto.,
purporting to be signed by one Ceptaln Wilcox,
being the fifteen and twenty-llro dollarpremium,
givenby theGovemm«t to pereone bringing an
ncccptcd recruit. The bankers considering them
ngood Investment, el the discount offered, por-

chneed n number, for which they paid one hun-
dredand twenty-fourdollar.. It wa. .nb.oguont-
ly ascertained that the vweroaporlou. Complaint
was made, a warrant waa laeued, and Lake was
nrre-ted Ho elated that hohad pnrchaeca them
from one Hiram W. Cady, who had been a Lton-
tmMUn Urn army. A warrant wao con.eunoutly
IJJ22, rnr t'.dr who was arreated, and aome
twelve or flftecn'of the ••vonchoro” wero foundcoucmiS in hie boola. Homo clrcumsltncceSiediSt which indicate that these documents
had been filled not in the office of one Thomas 11.
Keefe fomcrly on the detective staff, and now In

Of theSoldlon)’ Beat. He wa. conacgnont-
The three dealers m the “queer"

were hronght SreCommissioner floyne on Sat-SS?Ss£aB?SJS ,Kilf5SiSai^Sanfont°orsß Kcclo and Lake In *I,OOOf“9 ut -°f •'(*» uiato bo hoped that the*‘‘SnnlybrekeV’Srill get their deserts; it Is a
most despicablebusiness.

Tub West Division German Hall.—The
second Meeting of the subscribers to the stock of
the new Hall which the Germans of the West Di-
visioncontemplate erecting, was held on Saturday
evening at Branch’* saloon, on Halstedstreet be-
twcon Mitchcl and Wright streets. A large num-
her of Germans were present,, and every one
seemed to eater into the project with enthusiasm.
The officers of the Association ate:

- President—~E. Dafaeb.rue President-?. Maas.
. Statiary—Q. Hagemann.

The amount which the Association desires to
raise before commencing building operations, Is
$15,0(0 to SIB,OOO. They wish to purchase
three lota near the comer of Farqolcr street
and Blue Island Avenue, and erect s hall In ev-
cry way similar to the new Turners’ Hall
•on North Clark street. The price of
shares la withinthe reach of all, being only lie-
four dollarsof which is tobe paid on the Ist of
Vnrvh and two dollars on the first day of each
of the threeensuing months. Already nearlys7.ooo
havebeen subscribed. A grandball for the benefit
of the enterprise la to be given at Bryan Hall on
the evening of the 4th of April. The next meeting
will be heldat Pfingradt’s saloon, on Canal street,
opposite St.L. A A. freight depot.
' We arc requested to say that this Association Is

in no way connected with the”German Working
Men’sAssociation,” with which It has been con-
founded.
•jleteobolooioal.—The* following is the

meteorologicalrecord of the week ending Satur-
day,' February 27,18W,' as kept'by T.Mottram,
druggist. No. 199 West Randolph street. The
temperature Is token.In the shade. ' Tbo direction
and force of the wlnjis are given approximately,
with the barometric altitudes, the small letters be-
ing the initials of the words u high,” u breeze,”
**gentle,” “veering,” “rain,” ‘‘snow,” “moist
atmosphere," and “dry”;

TOXniIOBXTZB.
Night Rain to

Date, Prcc’g B’£a.m. 3#p.m. 3%p.m. B#p.m,
gun SO 40 AS 'W
Mo. 81 48 &) 44
Tn -25 48 56 40
We 80 hi 59 44

....

Th 20 52 49 34 .01)
Fri -24 41 4* 40 .0:05at..?....83 42 44 42 I.SCQ

a. m. p. m. 6X p- m.

Date. Merc’y. Wind. Merc’y. Wind. Merc’j.Wind.
Snn 29.-6S.W. g. 29.J0 W. g. 29.10 W. g.
M0......29.00 W. g, 29.1b W, g. 39.12 d.Tn 29.05 W. g. 29.03 W. g. 29. i 0 d.
We. 29/'(jN.W.b. 99.») W.g. 29.13 m.
Th 40.17 W.g, 29.10NW. b. 29.33 N. b.
Fri....*.29.46 W. g. 29.8J7W. g. 2VO N. g.
fiat. 29.165.W. g. 29,10 8. g.' 29.10 S. g

Resurrectionists at Work.—On T*firs-
daylast the body of MorrisDowney was tempora-
rily buried in the old Cemetery- Saturday morn-
ing when the Coroner went to disintcr.lt,fora
post mortem, he discovered that an attempt had
been made to steal the body. The box containing
it had been broken open, bnt the •* snatchers”
found the body too much decomposed to be ofany
use for dissection, and they covered it with sand
and fled. We thought the infamous practice of
body stealing became one of the dead habits of
barbarism years ago, batit seems to have been re-
vived in Chicago.

Honorable Mention. Major General
Pleasanton thus speaks In his official report of the
gallantry of the late lamented Brigadier General
Eton Farnsworth, who was killed at Gettysburg
while leading a brigade under General Kilpatrick:
“Itwas in one of these brilliant engagements

that the noblo and gallant Farnsworth feu heroic-
ally leading a charge of his brigade against the
rebel infantry. Giltcd with a quick perception
and a correct Judgment, remarkable for bis daring
and coolness, bis comprehensive grasp of the sit-
uation on the field ofbattle, and the rapidity of
bis actions, had already distinguished General
Farnsworth smongbls comrades In arms. In bis
death was closed a career that mast have wontho
highest honors of his profession.”

The Fourteenth Wisconsin.—On, Satur-
daynoon'29l men, abontonc-hslf now recruits, be-
longing to tbo 14tb Wisconsin Infantry, arrived
from Madison at tbo Soldiers’ Best, where they
paid their respects toa bounteous dinner prepared
by the ladies. .This regiment passed through this
cityabout the middle of last month,at which time
Its roster appeared in these columns. Since then
the regiment hoa been recruited some 400 men,
who after being paid will join the main body in a
weekor two. The boys go toYicksbtug, the thea-
treof their former exploits.

RealEstate Transfers.—The Real Es-
tate market continues quite active. The follow-
ing transfers barerecently been effected by J.P.
Ollngcr: '

Seven acres on tbo corner of Backer and
Norlhstrcets $20,010

Five acres on Canal Fort avenne 17,*00
Four hundred foet on Michigan and Wa-
. bash avenues 17,003

Eighty-four feet onPrairie avenne 0,200
Orphan Asylum.—The following are the

donations to the Protestant Orphan Asylum, for
the month ofFebruary, U64;

Willard & Child, onebarrclof flour;Hr.Arthur,
of the Illinois Ccnteal Railroad, ten tons of coal;
Mauran & Wright, one bag of driedapples; FrankHewhall, one barrel of apples; Dapeo & Co., one
bam ; Jones & Culbertson one barrel of pork.

LOCAL MATTERS.
RELIGIOUS INLELLIGENCJB.

Dedication.—The new building erected ror
tbcNor.k Market Mission Scbool,onIllinois street,
between Wells and La Salle, trill be dedicated this
afternoon at three o’clock, when addresses will
be delivered by several gentleman from abroad.

All who have contributed towardstho erection of
the building, or who feci an interest In the objects
it Is calculated topromote, are cordially invitedto
attend.

As itIbhoped the occasion will be one of unus-
ual interest, the services will bo resumed at 7 o'-
clock in the evening, and continue every evening
during the week.TonnsMenisChristian Association—
Theprayer meetings ol this Society continue to be
held dally,at noon and In the evening, and to in-
crease in numbers and interest.

Episcopal—Scats to strangers In the free
chinch cl St, Am-garius, corner of Indiana andFratklin streets. Service at 10# o’ clock a. m.
Sunday school at 0# o'clock. E. B. Tuttle, Rec-
tor. Lectures appropriate to the season of Lent
are deliveredevery- Friday evening.

St, James Chorda.—The usual morning
and afternoon services will bo held in thisChurch
to-day, located on the corner of Cass and Huron
streets. Hours of commencement are 10# and 4
o'clock. Hector—Rev. R. H. Clarkson.D. U.

Christ Church.-Hot, Charles E. Cheney,
Rector. Services to-day at 10# a, m., and inthe
afternoon beplnning at 2# o'clock.

North Preabyterlan.— The usual services
in this church will be conducted by Rev. Dr. Lord,
of the Presbyterian Theological Seminary,

Bcs Plainea Street SI. E. Church.—
The usual religious services will bo held to-day in
theTts Plaines street M. E. Church. Preaching
both at 10# a.m. and 7# n. m., hy thepastor. Rev.
£. 11. Boring. The Sunday School Is ina pros-
perous condition. 'lt meets at 2p. m. A cordial
invitation is extended to oil to he present.

St* John’*, Union Part.—The third of a
series Qt discourses on the ** Evidences of Chris-
tlenllv’ will be delivered in this church this
morning,by the Rector, Bex. H. N.Bishop. D. D.
On Wednceday evenings, daring Lent. Dr. Bishop
will preach on the “Way of Life." All are cordi-
ally invited to.attend.

BibleiClass.—TheYoung Men's Dlblo Class
meets at the rooms of the Yonng Mens' Christian
Association, (Room 15.nxetbodiet church Block.)
at a o’clock even- Sabbath afternoon. Strangers
are particularly Invited. All are welcome.

SXoIF Communion.—At this Church, lo-
‘ cared on the cometof Wabash avenue and Ban-
dolnhstreet, there will be services to-day. mom-
1m.nd ermine. Seatsare free. Rev. E. W. Ha-
ger. Hector. In the evening will be given the

: closing lecture of a course on tho "Evidences of
Chrieuanity.” These lectures have ocen very
wellattended and the closlm? one being the most
interesting of the series, will doubtless draw a
large congregation. *

During the season of Lent this ChurchIs open-
daily Socdare, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur-
days atSo’clcck in the afternoon, for evening
prayer* Wcdctsdsjs at 9 o’clock in the morning,
for moraineprayer, and on Fridays at 7# In the
evening, for eieningprayerand a lecture.
TlieDecline and Fall of tho Christian

Churdi—I Tt’s forms the subject of a discourse
thiaeveningat the New Jerusalem Temple hy the
Pastor Re£ J.R- Rlbbard. Servicecommences.
*t7#.' Seats tree.

Chrlailnn-ElderW. F. Black will preach to-
dayat10# o’c ock a. m., at the Christian Church.

• on West Monroe street, between Aberdeen and
Ruderstreet;. Subject—“The Sinners.”

Churchof tlioWcfwUh-FrcsrrjriTAniAX
—ScrrfpM xn theLecture Room of thenew Church,coraSolWabfrh avenue and Hubbard Conn, at
ioo'clock a. x. Entrance in the rear from Hnb-
widCourt,

Wnbash Avenue 3T. E.—The pastor—Rev.
RobertLaird Collier-will preach in
morning and evening at the usual hoor*3 The
church Is located on the corner of Harrison street.

•irn,* renter of Unity of the Catbo*
■He cSSreR/»-The Bishop of Chicago will do-
Uver the second ot of Lenten Lectures
this eveningat 7# o’clock. In St. Mary sChurch,
corner of Wabash avenue and Madison street.Su?3ret~"Tbc Center of Cully of tho Catholic
Church,” AdmUfiion tee, 50 cents-proceeds to
be devoted to the poor. Seats wU be reserved for
rtnogerv.

HUHtmrT.— CampDougras—Serviceandpreach-
injTSt in Tost sutler fl store, and evo-
nlnp nrsTer myctinp St eariy candle Unlit.

—u s'ceneral liofpUat, 16tb street. Itc-nlar
UonrofserricoandprP-m, by thoPosicilS. Her. B.B.Tattle. Btlfelouß and
otter reaotna, tor hospitals, solicited.

LlTlDcalon Hclbrmed Itatcb.—This
Church u Wated on the comer of Monroe and

Kev. N. D. Wlllatnson. pastor.
EcrCces ttMtsc, KW a. m. and .Vp. m. Eabbotb
School it Sp ’in. A cordial welcomeIs attended
to all,

'

.

Second Unirew«M»<»—
®eJ* J* H. Tattle,

pastor of the Chnrch of tbo Redeemer, (feecond
Unlveiaalist,) corner of West Washington and
Sangamon streets,will commence a series of ser-
mons from proverbial texts to-day. The following

‘‘There I* that seattcrolb,
and yi? jncreafcCthi and there is that withboldeth .morethajfffmect.botlttendeih topovertr." Prov.
j f'*Ptactd I have seen servant# upon boms

|hdjprlzKcs' walking as servants upon the earth. *

.ctrcHdlA-—"Two are better Uum one;
became tbo have a good reward for their lor
If l heyrkSTihe onewillUft up Us fellow.!’ Eccl. In
'GranafaUurs and Grandri'fMrea, '̂‘Children's

chilcren are the crown of oldmen; and the glory of
childrenare their father*. Frpv. xvlh 6. * .

-4 KnoKUJgt and Character•Be that hath kaowl-

■fedKC ioareth hi*word* : and a man of nadonUadln*

the (itelSIfght, thjt •>>ln",s tnoto ond more unto
to n dinner ofb^bfwseriiKolir.tejm n eUltcd ox nnd betred

WUdom hetti bnltdcdtoSs£ lath be»n outl.er.even pUMm-Prov.
[x: Bethel.—'The seamen's Chaplain

J.H.Leonard, wishes to call the
nttentton 1of wnmen to the toetthat there
Ixur in the Bethel, corner of Welle and Michigan
Biwcie. over? Sabbath at 1OX o’clock a. m., and at
7 o’clockp. m., and a lecture every Wednesday
° T

Thc> Bcatsaro free, and all are invited to weigh
anchor and make the trip to the Bethel at every
service.
Spiritualism.— Warren Chare, - one of the

oldest and ablest speakers on this subject, will
lecture m Bryan Hall to-day, mornlngand evening,
commencing at 10# and IX o’clock. Admission
free. Subject—Affairs of the Nation,

JHftM *«■* E. Dlckeaaon.—This' re-
markable woman Is announced for one lecture be-
fore theYoung Men’s Association In Metropolitan
Hall, on this, Monday, evening. She will deliver
her great lecture on "The Hoar,” whlcn’crestod
such an excitement on Its first delivery In the hall
of the House of Representatives last month before
the Presidentand Congress. The sale of reserved
seats has been immense, and there remain bat a
fewunsold. They can be secured at Qco. R. Chit-
tenden’s, 106Lake street.

Change of Freight Agent*.—H. C.
Wicker,*.Esq., formerlyFreight Agent of the Mil-
waukee Road in this city, has been appoluted
General Freight Agent of tbo Chicago and St.
Louis Railroad line, in place of R. P. Tanaey,
who baa resigned to engage in the Commission,
Forwarding and Transportation business In con-
nection with the road at St.Lonle. Shippers and
patron* of this popular line will find Hr. Wicker
an energetic and obliging Agent.

Burning: of Aurora machine Shop.—
Tbo loss of the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
Railroad Company, from the destruction by fire of
their machine shop and contents, at Aurora, was
seventy-three thousand nine hundredand seventy
dollars, which was folly covered by insurance in
Boston and New York offices; The necessary
proofs of loss were completed on the 10th Inst, and
the underwriters have paid the amount ot their
loss to the road.

The Company are building a larger machine
shop of stone, to be bnt one story high, and better
adapted to the demands of their business thanthe
premises destroyed.

,
TVarncr Hall, U. L. A.—A. Sleeper, Esq.,

will address the Connell and Its friendson Monday
evening* Other speakers expected, and good aing-

Emplre of Woman.—Rev, W. W. Everts,
D.D., of this city, lectured on *‘The Empire of
Woman,” at Quincy, HI., on Wednesday evening
last, for the benefit of the Sisters of the Good Sa-
maritan.

FcrsonaL—Ocn. Julius White and Adjutant
General Fuller arrived at the Trcmonc House on
Saturday.

Examination of Female Teacher*.—
There will be an examination of female teach-
ers at tbc office of the Board of Education,
No. 76 La Sallo street, on Friday, March 4th, com-
mencing at 9 o’clock a. m.

Gcod Templar Festival.-Dashaway Lodge,
No. 2J0,1, O. Q. T., will give theirFirst Annivers-
ary Festival at JEdwards Cbnrch, comer of Har-
rison and Halsted streets, on Tuesday evening
next, commencing at 7# o’clock. Members of
the order are Invited toattend.

Soldier’s Home*—The followingare the ar-
rivals at theSoldiers’ Homo daring the 24 hours
ending last night;

JlltnoU—'W. L. Quick, L, 55th; P. Balleck, B,
SOtb; I. Smith,D, 559th; W. Smith, 11, 39th; W.
Marlin, B, ,‘.9th; J.Martin, B. S9tb; £ Baker, B,
CQlh; J. B.Bonner, B, 89lh: J. A. Carett, B, 39tb ;
E. G. Stevenson, B, 59th; J. n. Steager, B, ‘-7th;
L.M Seeford. H,f.7lh: A. Stovln, n,sUli; J. W.
rrendi, D, 44th;B. McCrun, —, 72d: B. Sweeney,
—,tMlh;£.TnrnerlE,l7ih; lI.GIUUIan, 1), 12th;
J. Lambert, D. 12th; and L. Osborn. A. van Born,
D. P. Stoner, W. H.Pratt, J. Lynch, WtH. Har-
kins. and W. Shnfelt, all of Co. B. 57th.

THsconrin—W. Greening, H, 11th; W. Fyfe, —,

12tb; F.M.Snett, K, 4th;C. Ceillr, D. Ist; B.
Dann, D, £Bth; W. Nack,. E, 2*th: W. Taylor, I),
let: J. w. Vanordln, E, 21st; F. Banach, 11, 26th;
F. Kerr, A, 11th;F. Kirte. E. 24th;H. Thomas, A,
32d; E. Richards, B, 83d: M. Briggs, —, 6Slh;
John Gorman. B, 17th; E.B. Squeera, E, ;*3d; L.
Molten. G, 88d; C. Slaver, I, 88d; It. M.Fellows,
I,&' d: C, n. Anderson, K, 25th; W. FarrlU, C,
loth; J. B.Moore, H, imh; A.Cameron, F, sth; ».
Bobbins, U, l4th;.C.Williams,H, 12th; W.Drnch.
17,11,12th; J. McConnol, A, 12th ; Q. Coon, 11,
26(fa.

/cwa-r-B.Mlntlv, I, SStb.
Invalid Coyps—L. Downing. 0,17 th.
United StatesRegulars—H. Mnrpool,D, 20th.
United States Internal Hevenao—An-

nual Vaxes for ISG-4- -The attention of
tax-payers Is hereby called to the provisions of
the united States Excise Law relative to the
assessment of annual taxes.

Bv tho sixth section of tbo act of July 1,1862, it
Is made the duty of all persons, partnerships,
firms, associations or corporations, made liable to
any annual duty, license or tax, on or botoro tho
first Monday of MayIn each fear, to make a list or
retnmtothe Assistant Assessor of tbo District
where located of the amount of annual income, tho
articles or objects charged witha special tax, and
the business or occupation liable to pay any
license.

Every person who shall fall to make snch return
by the day specified-will bo liable to be assessed
by the Assessor according to the best informationwhichhocan:obtain: and in such case the asses-
sor is required to add fifty,per centum to tbo
amount of the ltems*of such list.

Every person who - shall deliver to an Assessor
any false or fraudulent list or statement, with in-
tent to ovado tho valuation or enumeration re-
quired by law. Is cabled to a fineof five hundred
dollars; and In such case the list will be bo made
out b.v ibo Assessor or Assistant Assessor, and
from the valuation and enumeration so made there
can be no appeal.

Payment of tho annual taxes, except those for
llcehecs, will not bo demanded until thirtieth day
of Juno.

The appropriate blanks on which to make re-
tain, ana all necessary information, will bo fur-
nished on application to the Assistant Assessors
at their offices between the hours of 9 and 12 a.
m. and 2 and 5 p, m., corner Madlaon anilDear-
born streets, second floor. Peter Page,

U. S. Assessor’ First Blstrlc*,!!!.Chicago, Fob. 23,1554. fe2B Vsa2 2tltewSu
nilnolA Schoolor Trade—J. Dyhrenfurth,

Principal, 192 Lake Street.—Rooms have been
comfortably furnished for aLadles’ Department,
which wrilopen on Tuesday, March Ist. Scholar-
ship, SBS. It

Asthma-IThis distressing and unrelenting dis-
order may bo alleviated by nso of Jonas whlU
comb's Remedy. It willnot alwayscure, bat no in-
stance has ever been known of its having failed to
giveImmediate relief. Feb SQmw&tTtwAd •

fgy* Douse and Sign Fainting, Calctmining
Glazingand Graining. Paper Bangings and Win
dow Shades selling wholesale and retail at New
Fork prices. P. E, Biobt, 89 Randolph St,

Box 5883. fe2s-n378-lm
Go totir Best—Oo to Bryant & Stratton’sChicago Commercial College, to get a thorough

practical business education. For circulars ad-
dress(enclosing stamps) Bryant A Stratton, Chl-
‘cago.Illinois

CARD.
Ei Uors Chicago Tribune

Peotonx,Feb. 22,15W.

I take pleasure la making this public acknowledg-
ment of my thanks for the promptness and liberally
manifested by the

Union Insurance and Trust Company,
Of your city, loadlostlng and paying the loss which
occurred tomjpropertyby Arc os tho IGtb inst. The
Are occurred on Tuesday, and my proof war presen-
ted onFriday, and the amount ((500.C4) waa paid.
I am imonncd that It is a role wl Hi this Companyto

settle their losses In this manner, they baring paid
themIn from two to five day* from the presentation
of proof. Ithlaksuch promptness on theirpart shows
a desire to do Justice to the assured, and should be
known and appreciatedby the insuring public. Re-
lief from misfortune by Are is doubly appreciated
when accompanied by the courtesy 1 bare met with
from this Company,and Itnost cheerfullyrecommend
those who wish liberal adjustments, prompt pay and
courteous treatmentfrom Insurance Companies, to
patronize the 'Union. Tours truly,

fet(>Tßi!Wt fscsArmet P. L. FQ3KETT.

,-fFur Sale.
F3R SALE—The lease, stock and

fixtnrt* of * lintel Saloon. loagoodlocatioa.
Addict* J.VANUKBCKGn, at this office.

fc»-v574 3t

FOR SALE—Lease and Fixtures
of a well located Store on CJart street, salea-

ble fer Dry Goods, Ac. Address"S”Tribune Office.
feEWSl&tt

FOR SAXE—One new 15 horse
and one 10horse engine. Also one second hand

IS horse Boiler, and one new Circular Saw Mill.
F. W KBaUSE. vr*et Washington,betweenCanal

•street and the river. fe27-v331-lw
iron SAXE— Cheap, a lot ofabout
I. F.OCO brick, tohe removed by the purchaser from
the ground marthe entnnee toCampDouglas. Ad-
dressPost Office Box 2911. feTJ tW-U

TJTOR SALE- A Market on the
A* West Side, now dolus a gofidbtulnes3, wltb
tool?, kctt'es, Ac., for rendering IsrJ, willbe scld
cheap, as the owner* are gclup to Idaho. Adores#
•• MaBK ET," PoetOffice Box 5597, Chicago.

feiT-vfiS-fit

F3R SALE—Second-hand Top
Eurey. almost new: Baggy Horse, Haraeas,

clihertogether or separate. Ada street, bet. West
Lake ana Kandolph street, first house, Icit band.

fe»tS7S -it

PO R SAL E—A stock ofHard-
ware. Stores, Ac..at 181SoothClark street, near

the Post Office, and a two years lease of said store
With fixtures. M. GBEENBBaDM, 181 Sooth CUrk-st.

leSC-vtti-St
"OCR SALE—The stock and good
X? *n of one of the best Grocery and Provision
Stores lathe city ofChicago. In a goodlocation and
doinga good business. Irade well established. Toe
bcstol reasons lor selling out-gelnc to thowsrto
sire theUnion. Please at dress*' G BII,”Post Office
Box 5169. fe2Ar4»St

FOR SALE—A Steam Mill, eighty
miles from Chicago, on theC.B.&Q.BiSroid,

three rut s o{ feet stones, with machinery for mer-
chen' and custom work, twoengine#,tine loch bore,
two fireboflere, 21 feet long, all In*ood running or
d'r. Kill sell the machinery and building together,
or the machinery alone. For particulars'address
\f.F.>oyk, h'o.2BMarket street. P.O.Drawers9U.

frSfi-rSTO-fiw - . - -

FOR SALE—ISO this.Pore Sweet
Clarified Cider, warranted to remain sweet on-

til June or July.. An*itrafioeartlc!e. Also.sObbU.
Dried Blackberries. MATIHBW GBAFK. 61 Dcar-
.born street. fc2S’TSW>t

FOR SAL E—One of the test
stand tfora Wheelwright in the West, located

la the Tillage of Ctmy Valley.on the Chicagoand
Galena railroad, 86 mile# westor Chicago. Bald prop-
erty ccnsirta of*hop.?ox?6 feet,two stories high,with
paint loft,blacksmith shop, two forges, good baose,
ecntslrlng seven rooms, one anda halfstory Urb-an nearly new and In good condition. Pos;e*lon
given Immediately. Terms easy. Apply to T.U.
rr.asK.soekford.Dl. f£U*wflOMm

SALE—Grist and Saw Mills,
X? two run of bun*, good waterpower, seven feet
bead, within £3 miles olCWcago, located In a thrlv-
Uc Tillage on the P. Ft. W. A c. 8.8. Good wheat
crowingcountry. One half cash and the balance in
rtilcako eitv property, or on lone time. Apply to
Meter*. T. W,BAXTER A CO., Chicago, or JNO. G.
BABLE. Hobart,Inolana. ie3s-rgß-C{

FOB SALE—Hardware and Agri-
colturalStoreatlowaClly.lowa. The subscri-

ber offers for sale his entire stock of Hardwire, Ac.,
witha viewof removing fromthe place The store
li well located,and doing • good cash business. A
rare opportunity is presentee forany one desiringanestablishedbuslnessand cash trade.. Address P. a.
MEBEEOLE. lowa City, lows. . fcSS-rtW-lOt

■JTOK SALE—A valtmble lease,
A The Exchange Hotel,'Wilmington,m. In con-
scanencs oftbeproprletar being about ts leave the
State, be offers the above wenknown Hotel leare fort

lata uoodrunningorder and- doing a good
butlers*. It has s goodstable, Ac. For further par-

Ucolarsaddresaaaabove. feM-tlsWi

TV/ ANTED—Cutters and Tailors.
v V Granger's New York system of cntUn* coats,

pants, vesta aua boys Jackets, costing only f7, oawaon scientific principle* and not excelled by any otbrr
method. Reference* to merchant tailor* tulag It with
bocccw. Granger, teacher ot practical custom cat-
tint;,37 Market street, between Randolph and Lace,
Chicago, (Brexnncr'B Merchant Tailoring MablUh*
menCj feSSktSK-U

TXT ANTED—To buy for cash a
v T honae andlot worth twelve or fifteen buedred

doVars. Address “MC," Tribune office, stating lo-
cation. Tear»£>-3t

WANTE D —A youne lady to
travel with an unexceptionable Drawing

Room Entertainment A profeislocal larfr able to
nlty the piano and sing preferred. Most be able to
leave tbr city at once. Adder**, for three days,
**TRAVELING,” P. O.Drawer (SOI, Chicago, HI.

leTS-vSOO-lt

\XTANTED—A few active, crier-
* T T gttie brumes* men, to canvas* forrsloab’e
and popular selling works. Csnrasicis makingS3O
tosX per wetk. Apply at VS South flirt street,KoTmNo.l. ***

JOHNSON.PKT & CO.U

WTANTED—By a steady young
M man.au expert penman and an experienced

(hipping clerk,a Bftuatlouin a priming office, or las
house where he can learn the bookaod paper htui-
bcm. Also, another young man wants a'ob at nor-
thing for a few weeks. Please address J.T. PEY-
TON,Box 4041,Chicago. feSS-vB9l-lt

WANTED Two first-class
Painters—one honseualnterand one Carnage

palmer. Apply at 47and 49 North Wells street
ft28.T5X.21_ B.C. CRAFBEIL

WANTED —Employment for
American, Encllsh, Irish Scott b. German sal

colored Servants. with good city reference*, at the
Philadelphia Intelligence Office, 150Sooth
Between Monroe and Madison. Mrs. D.pRATr la
attendance. iwsv6U-U
TSTANTED.—I wtsh to engage

T * board and nn'nrnUhcd rooms, forthe season,
for two gentlemen and their wires. No children.
South side preferred. Would notobject to colog oa >
as lares Twenty-Second street. 1 want ahomc for

Bartier who Know what a goodhomeU. Address** IT.
i*. O. Box 45C3,6tatlng location, terms, Ac.

fe»-v«S2t. . .

TXTANTED—For the Government
T T in Urn Quartermaster's Department, at St.

Louis. 100Quarrvmea. Wages s33per month and r»*
tlons Also, 2JOO Laborers and Teamsters. Wages
ISO per month and rations. Freotransportalonmr-
ulshed to place of destination and returned to at,
Louis. Mo. For further information inquire at the-
Government Office, IS2X sireet. Chi-
rf>.n 111. JAMES W.vLAha,

Ja2o-cS7I-Sm Government Agent.

WANTED—By a young man of
experience, whocan furnish from five to fif-

teen thousand do.iurs, an opportunity toenter some
well established house. Woold prefer the Who esale
Grocery or Hide and Pell business, Address P. O,
jjoietl. fe27-Tli)0-4t

WANTED—A small Furnished
Ilnase, fora small family. No children. Ad-

dlees“L,” P O. Box 45C3. fe27-v4S3-2t

XAJ ANTED—To rent, hy a prompt
f 7 paying tenant, a House, with molcrnuu-

provcroeinsand 8 or 10 rooms, from tho first ot May.
At drcis.wlth location, description and termr. **s,M
PostOffiCe Box 4059. 1e27-137-liv.
TSfANTED—By an experienced

v T Book-kreper, a situation In some goodhome.
Can aivo the best of city retcreices. Addie>aUox
gSU. ; fe2Lv4sJ-2t

WfANTED.—Highly important to
T T Married Ladles, wo want every marriedwoman la theUnited States and Canaouaosend for

occof onr scaled circulars, “lor the married only,'*
which contains information of tbo utmost impor-
tance toevery married woman, never beiore reveal-
ed, thatcan bo obtained in no other way. Positively
no Lnmbue. All communications strictly conilden*
tiaL Address, with stamp, DR. S. BACHELOR,
Kankakee cuy, 111, te2i-v49l*st

ANTED—Efficient agents m
TT every State and County in the West, to sell

“THE GREAT AMERICAN CONFLICT,”a History
of the Croat Rebellion lu the United States of Amer-
ica,hy Horace Greclty. Apply Immediatelyto GEO.
SHERWOOD & CO., 11b Lake street, Chicago, 111.,
Western Publishers, Box 2015. fel»gyiS-2w

■fXrANTED—A room cc-ntrally lo-
M cated on the West Side, suitable fot a first-

class private school for children. Any one wishingto
recure theirrent will hearoi a favorable opportunity
to Jesse a single room at reasonable rates withno In-
convenience so thermeivcs.by addressing Post Office
Box sCOd. Immediately. - fc2l-rt£tWt
% V ANTED.—I want to rent inline-
TV finitely a unnii storeand dtvellmg attached.In

a pood locution. Addriaj “G W,” Triban-* otilcc,
giving locality. *-l~ fe2l*vsT<-Ct

\jUAHTED.—No humbug, but the
V T Religious Truth For fifty-five cents I will

Informant person how I made $5(3,000 la two years’
time,aid huwthcv can make the same. Also, for
thirty cents cental will Inform any lady or gentleman
over sixteen years of age how they cun make from
fd?j>oo to rcr year clear of expenses. No capi-talrcqniied for either- business refined and attrac*
ttve. Bend for a circular and information. Write
plain AllleUertsssuTedlyandptomptlv answered.
Addrers c.W. WHITE, P.O. Box TerroHaate,
Vigo ctonty,Indiana. • fe2G-rft-6-3t;

IS/ANTED—lnformation. James
TV L. Moran, Acting Hrslpo, attached to the

U.B, Cnnbcat “Lafoyettc,” leu that vessel on the
25tb or last August on leave of absence, since which
timebe has not been heard from. Any person know-
‘lug Ids present address will plesse advice Captain
A. U. PENNOCK, Commanding Naval Station,
Cairo, 111, By order.

Bear Admiral D AVID D. PORTER.
fcrC-vIID-lw Com’d’g Mississippi Squadron.

WANTED—By a Wholesale
Grocery Rocfe In New York,a first class

Salesman to take charge of Western sales. None
mid apply unless tuily qualified tofillthe position.
Address,with particulars.Box 2CSS, Pott Office. :• cw
York. fc2s-v3Ss>lCt
TS7"ANTED—A successful Insur-

TT ance canvasser for tbe city. One who Is reli-
able, AnAg»nt of this siamp willbe wellpilti. Ad-
dressPo»t Office Box Too. fe£6-v3»-lt
Vt/ANTED—To rent by a prompt
T T paying tenant, a good sired, comfortable

House, eligibly located fromfirst of May, for wnlch
a literal rent willbe paid. Address, with location,
dcfcrlpilonarj terms, * B,” Post Office Box 2166.

f«8-» SIMW •

WANTED- $B0 a Month. I
vaat'Agenta at MO a month, expensespaid, to

sell my Hvxnz.AsnsoFxxciz.s.OEiXKTai.Busxass,
nod thirteen othernew, useful ana curiousarticles.
Fifteen circularssent ruxx. Address JOHN F.LO’iD,
Blddeford, Maine. jaW-uSIO-Ifm

W[ANTED.—Employment. $75
T» a month. Agents wanted to sell Sewing

Machines. We whl cive a conmilaalot*on all Ma-
chines sold, or employ agents who will work for the
above waxes and all expenses paid. Forparticulars
address BOYLAN & CO., General Agen^^Hetr^ t.

TXT" AN TED-- A Local Agent in
T f every town, and entreeiic agents (male and

female) Jn aU parts of the conntrv, tosell oar newest
and best selling articles ofsiuz, icsrit. omongwblch
1b onr new so coxmnkt BDRNRIV forKer-
osene Lamps. Saves one-fourth,and 1* Jnstthe thing
desired. Money refunded If satisfaction u not given.
Address, withstamp for catalogueand terms. RICE A
CO., Manufacturers, Custom Houee Place,Chi-ago,
Illinois. fe2s.vasi-it

WfANTED— Agents to sell the
TT new “PARKER SEWING MACHINES."

throughout the entire West- Every machine war-
ranted perfect. or the purchase money refunded. Call
at ISOLake street, up-etalrs,or address, withstamp.
Post Office Drawer CS9I. Chicago,Hl. feM-Tdll-lt

\V/ ANTED—To rent,a goodHonse
tt op South Side, northof Jackson street, wni

bay the furniture if desired. Address Poet Office
Drawer Cici. _fe2vvl9Hot

TS7A NT E D—Agents. SSO perI* month, and all expenses paid, nr allowa lib-
eral commission for selling the LITTLE GIANT
SEWING MACHINE. Detail price 615. We have
Agents whose commissions average 9150 per month.
Particulars sent Irec. Send for circular. W, O.
JONES. Agent,P. O. Drawers&o.Chicago.

fc23-Vl£B-l2t ■ .

WANTED.— 175 a Month. I
w ant to hire Agents In every countyat |75 a

zacßtn, »tpvn««s paid, tosell mv new cheap Family
Sewing Machines. AdotcM a. MADISON. -aicrAd
Maine. ft2f-TU7-am

WAN TED—Information of the
wberiabonts ofLeonidas Hamlins Deford,who

Icii Dome in Dea Moines, Polk Connty, lowa, on the
12th day of July last. He Is twelve yean old.of me-
dium size, black eyes, brown hair,and is ratherbash-
ful amongstrat g»is.-t startedKaat when he left home.)
His father. William Deford, is very aoxlous tobearat
bis whereabouts. Any Information would be very
thankfullyreeelT* dby him. Address WILLIAM I>E-
FOi -D. Pea Moines. lowa- fel»vl-2w

WANTED.—To Lawyers.
Wanted by a thoroughLawyer.'nrUb an expe-

rienceof seven year* successful practice in one of
theirostflomisblngcliiesoflowa, andan extensive
acqualntaece,a situation as clerk of tome lawyer or
Uw-finnlnCblcaeo ata moderate salary for one
tear, witha prospect of becoming a partner In the
business, or successor by purchase. An interchaose
of terms and references willbe made with aav re-
Sjoceibieparty who will address MXENIA.”P. O.ox 618. Chicago. f#Jl»vß9Mw

WANTE D—Agents in every
County and In every P.egJment tosall.bysuo-

scrlptlon.*' Chroslcles of the Greateditions aeld before published, by Her. Allen SI.s-eotx, D. D.. of Memphis, Tcnn. complete in one
octavo volume of514 pages. Price 9L50 per copy. A
'•nmorous outline of the Rebellion. written la the
snclent chronicle style One ot themost salable ooolaever offered hvajenta. Exclusive territory given, aci
liberal Inducements offered to thoroughly, accom-plished agents. Sold only by subscription, C. F.
VEKT A CO., PubUihe-*s,w West Fourths, Clocin-
natl.Ohlo. felT-wsmdw

’SoarUitifl.
BOARDING —A desirable front

room, furnished, suitable fora gentleman and
his wile, or three single gentlemen, to rent with
board,atm Sedgwick street, near Chicago avenue.

fei2-T385.1t * .

BOARD— A Furnished Boom to
rent, with board,at 8t Wabash avenne. A few

day boaidera can be accommodated. fe2S-vsdi-it

Boarding.—a suit of famished
roems with board wanted Immediately,by a

gentleman and wlfb. In a private family or where
there are few boarders. Dla’ance cot obiectlcname
If convenient to a line ofhorse cars. Address “EX-
CEtatOß.**PortOffice Boxa.References exchanged

ft27-rfS4-St _

BOARDING—Three orfourrooms
vacant at84 Washington street, lor gentlemen

cr gentlenen and wive*. Several day boarder* can
be accommodated. fe3>-vldl-2t

T?OR SALE.—To Book Binders.
I 1 Tor tale,a Book Blnf err laCentral Illinois, with
all the latest improved machinery,and a good bnal*
««««
BOTNE, Chicago,llU or A-WHITE, P-P-BoxBU.qatfeCT.in. •>. Xel^wWtw
TT'OR

-

SALE—Steam Iloaring Mill
IP on the C.*H’.W.R.B~ 120miles from Chicago,

bolttlnlML with oil the modern nsproremsolß: has
three run of fonr-lbct eapaedy to
grindone handred and fifty barreta offiovjtwotft
and Baagood run or cartonwork. The Mm tainccmprttt order. For OSesDreSrim.. r W.F. NOTES,BBMarket-ct. '
. DPiMf •

v : attctum gales.
A. BUTTEBS ;* CO.,

AUCTIONEEUH.
SiUUEOOHB IK POBTLAHD BLOCK,
, ~ *». IB * 107 Daibon itroot, chlcmi.
The molt ipsclOQ, Selcirooma,and the'heitedio-

tedforthediipiiTof all hinds of Merchaadlsela the
'Wo*!," • r .....

---

Particular attention will be given to thsaala of
household good*, at private dwelling®. end at oar■ Ba!et room®. Begnlar sale of hons* >hold good* e very-
Baturcay. .dales of Dry Goods Boot* aud Shoes.
,*c..every week. Liberal cashadyaoees nadei»nell
binds of Metcbandlse. fo&Tsfi7-Sjn

VAIJJABLE misoellane-
T „OUB ENGLISH BOOKS ' '

Atauction—bf cstalf'me—onTUABD AY, MarchIst,
att p. at .BDTTfiB’S AUCTION BOOMS, la
Portland Block, Mo. 103.105 sad Hi Oi-arborn street.r , . A.BDTTBB3ACO.,

fe2B-v3€Sßt Auctioneers.

Regular Saturday’s
BALE.’

FURNITUBE, Sc C.
On SATURDAY. M-rchMb. at9« •• m. At BUT-
TER'S AUCTION BOOMS, inPortland Block, Nos.
m-. .03 * CO,

fe*B-vSC9-7t __ Anctlcneera.

CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING,
Broadcloths, Castimeret, Tailor’s Trimmings,

Dry Goods, Yankee Notions,
BOOTS AND SHOESt&c^

AT AUCTION.
On V/RDNK-DAY. March 2d. end THURSDAY,

MflMiSd, at 3H o’clock A. 51., at ItuUera'AncUon
Booms.lo Portland Block. ICX tOSandiOT Dearborn st

feW-v-JSS-U WJi. A. BUTTERS A CO* Auci’n.

Large sale of new and
SECO-NDIIAKH FDRKITGBK.

B. ALEXANDER,
No. 100 Dearborn street, will tell on TUESDAY
MORNING. March Ist.nt 10o’clock, a general assort-
meut of new and eccond-haod fnntitnre. fe27-v536-tt

GILBERT & SAMPSON.
VA General Anctloneers, 44,48 A4B Dearborn-rt.

Elegant New Farnttarc, Mirrors,&e.,AoM

PAKIaN and eohehian glassware,
AT AUCTION-

On TUESDAY,March Ist at 10o’clock, we shall sell
alarge and superiorasoortmentof

Rich Chamber Suita,
In Rosewood, OH and Varnished Walnot, elegant
Cottage, Chamber butraeompieto.made hr tbe best
m&kera. Also, a great variety of Parlor, Diningroom
and Bedroom Furniture; a splendid variety oi
French and German Plate Mirrors, Carpets. Mat
traeees. Ac..&c. Also, a line assortment ofPari* 1:Vxses.Figurcaand llohrtiltm Vases, Liquor, Toilet
andßureau Sets, China Vases, Ac .Ac.

fesi*v3lo*4t GILBERT * SAMPSON. Anct’r*.
TWO HUNDRED TONS OF
X ILLINOIS COAL

AT AUCTION.
We willsell oo TUESDAY, March Ut,at 3 P. M., at

tbe Illinois Central Depot Yard. oo.the track.
20 car loads of Coal,of 10 tonseach,

lacb car sola tepcrote.the name to he unloaded and
taken away In twenty tear boars alter sale, at th«
expensed the purchaser. The above coal is from
tie Carbon Coal Mines, and a superior quality, and
can be seen any time on the day of sale. Maaoiac-
tmets. Bakers, Hold-Keepers and others, will find
It to their advantagetoattend this sale. Termaeash,

ft26>vllf-Ct- GILBERT & BAMPSQP. Ancfrt

AXcal 3Estate for Sale.
FDR SALE—Fir. t class Resi-

drncea-A Brick Home oh Pearson street.
NorthSlde.cortalnlngtearooms. Two stories and
a basement, with gas, hot andcold water, bath room
and all modern improvements. Alsoa frame House,
with good stable. Inan excellent location, on Wabash
avenue, with the lot torty-elght feet fronton which
it stands, or the lotcan Released. For fartherIn-
formation adtjrets Box 4276, Chicago. fei3-vS3G-Iw

FOR SALE—At Newport, Rliode
Island, one of the Unest residences os theIs*

land. The boose Is sabstantUllybullt, and has great
mcl ttcctnral beauiv. Itcontaius 16 rooms, besides
dairy, vegetableand wine cellars Thu eronnds con-
tain ten acres of Ist d, valued at f X SCO per acre, and
are ao< rned withshrubbery and treesol over twen-
ty.five years’ growth. The site is unsurpassed in
bt anti and varietyof scenery, affording (osIt does,),
view sof boih ocean and rivers. To the soexer after
health,pltasnre. or fashion, or to the mere specula-
tor. no pU'c offers creator Inducements. Pricetitt.Oto. on of which, long“time”and lowrates
or in im-st»ill be allowed, tor inrthcr particulars,
and photographic view of residence, apolytog B.
VfchNON, or direct toP, O. Bor 1593, Chicago,

_

FOR SALE—Brick House and Lot
corner Wolcott and Indiana streets-lotUStfy ICO.

Liver Lot near Pittsburgh Railroad Bride, on South
Branch.

A number ofLots on the West and North sides. By
P. Gfc DDES, office No. 5, over 17 Wells street.

fe27-vsot-20t

FDR SALE—Lot on south side
of Park avenue, between Reuben and Paulina,near Union Park. 50 by 131 feet. .

L< t on Bishop Pi icc, between Madison and Wash-
ington. near Union Park. 50 by ISO feet

T«o Lots on west side of l*rairie arena**, between
Twenty-fourthand Twenty*fifth streets, each 25 by 185
tett.

Also, anumber of Houses and Lots, Building Lots,
River Lots, Farms and Illinois l-andr.SAMUEL A. BABOFNT.

BealEitatc Agent, No A MetropolitanBlock.
fc27-TSUK.t

T7OR SALE ON THE NORTHJ? SIDE.—Home and Lot on Indiana street, west
oi Pine, three story brick and basement. 9iC.SUO;House andLot onOhio, cast ofPine, two story brick
and basement, with marble mantles and all modern
improvements, 97.5C0. Apply to GEO. U. BIGGIN-
SON. Real Estate Office, No. * Metropolitan Block.

fe27-v515-5t [

TTOR SALE—House and Lot on
X? Wabash avenue, near Congress street. 913.0C0.
House and lot on Wabash avenue, nearFourteenth
‘sirect, |BSM. Bouse and loton Wabash avenue,near
T xenty sixth street.910,000 He use and lot on Indi-

ana avenue, near Twenty-fifth street, For
talc br A. J. AVEiiKLL, Real estate Office N0.7
MetropolitanBlock. fc27-vsl7*st-saT iu*xn

FOR SALE—Lots west ot Uuion
Park.£0 Ittt on Madison street, east of F&uliua.

88 feet on Madison, corner ofPaulina,63 feeton Warren,corner ofPaulina90 r< et on Warren, between Wood and Lincoln.
6S teiton Lake, between Woodand Lincoln.60 feet on Warren,between Lincoln and Kohcy.

K0 freton Washington, between Robey andHoync.
4d feeton Madison street,bctwcenBoynean * Lcntt
?0 leetonPark avenue, bet ween Hoyao ana Leavitt.I‘,b feet on Warren, betweenOakley andLeavitt.

ICO feet on Washington, between osklev and West-era avenue. Apply toGEGAM.HIGQINsCN,Real Es-
tateOffice No. i MetropolitanBlock.

fe27-VSIS*CI*BAT TC&TH

F)R SALE—A House and Lot on
North Carpenter street. The bouse Is verypleas-

ant and convenient, furnished on In good style and
contains ten rooms. 1 oUO by 120frrt.Part cash andthe balance on time. Address *' G,” Box 6152.

fe£6-vis6-ft

FOR SAL E—The two brick
honscc. JCI and 165 West Randolph street, on

loosed ground, leaf* to run from five to twenty>sar«. GBEENHBAUM & FOREMAN, 43 So. Clark
street. feS-vllS-at
cOR SALE— Or to rent, a very
V choice residence, with a nice garden, In the vi-

cinity ofUnion Park. roasesHiongtVeD Immediately,
-or particulars apply to ISAAC GrtEENHBAU3r,23S
Randolph street. feh>-Tl3i-4t

FDR SALE—Lots, Good Build-
ing and Residence Lots.’pTccsantly located kt

the West Division, on ( hieapo avenue. Indiana, Hub-bard and Noble streets, at from *2OO to |!AcO, on
longor short time. Apply to J. UICKERUIKE. in
Burnham & Martin’s office, 63 East Randolph street.feSi-TICSSm

FOR SALE— 2SO acres in the
south part of Lasollc Conitv, five miles north,

east of Mluouk Station on the Illinois Central rail-roa<A-2£5 acres of which la in clean tlmotny meadow.
Them is onesmall house, one granary, 16x21,a stable
andyonngorchard. Price 912 50 per acre until April
fim, after tha* *ls per acre.’ Apply to HENRY
BBAW.TremontrTazewell County, iillaols.

fC7-W584-2U •

XJ'OR SALE- The “Valley View
-L Farm.” lying, In Madison county, lUlnola This
valuable property, cntalnlngabout fourteen hundred
acres, cf which nve honored and fitly acres Is la cul-
tivation. Is within two miles ofHdwardavUle. Illinois,
with valuable Improvements on thepuce, willbe soldon reasonable terms onapplicationto the Ban*of the
State of Missouri. St.Louis. fet-wJaa-Sw

{.(OR SALE.—Farm lor sale, one
mOe east of Huntley Station, on the G, A C. D.

R.,In McHenry county,HI. Said Farm contains
2CC- acres of good land, with livingwater, goodHouse
and Bam, fruit trees, Ac. There are fifteen acres cf
Winter Bye on the ground, and fifty acres of Fall
plrwlOEdone. Willbe soldfor*23per»cre. Terms
bnlfcsah down,balance in yearly installments. For
further particular*, inquire of the undersigned, on
the premises.orofC. B. ALfiiiO, at Wayne Station,Da i-age county,Dl. B. CADY.

ftS-w in-lm

FOR SALE.—Great Bargains.
SO.CTO acres cfLand, on the Hoe of the Logan*-

nortanu Peoria Railroad.ln Livingston county,lll.
Thee landsaxe highand rolllng.aod are within three
miles ol Railroad stations Chatswortb and Forrest.
Tllle, aid five miles froma good Coal Mine, and will
be sold cheap,one-filth cash,balance In five or wren
�ears at six per cent. Inter-at. There laa BeetSugar
Manufactory at Cliatsworth, In successful operation
Ko better lands la the State. Adore*# or apply to
D. K. PEARSONS, 1W Randolph street Chicazo,or
to J. STILLWELL, ESQ., Chauworth, EllnoU.

i*aO-nS77-33t?OK SALE.—Fanning Lanas for1 esle,*9mQeslrom Chicago, in the township of
Pcotoeo. winconnty, from one to two miles from
Peotone Station, on the Illinois Central Railroad.
These lands were selected at an early day, and are
tome of the verybest landsIn the State—convenient
to market and schools, and surrounded by an Intelli-
gentand thriving classof fanncre-_.Theae 1.v8d9may
no cold In quanutlea as fuliovs: 80, 120,100, 210. or820acres. Terms ofpayment easy. . For particulars
Innnlreo<MlLTON SMITH, Peotone; D-C.SCRAN-TON,Chicago,orM.S.DEAN,MsPfthalLMlchiffin. '

feltt-w820-Sw TU-TBaaa

TT'OR SALE;—I will sell two brick
JO dweDings. with modern Improvements, in my
block on Willard Race, betweenWest ■Washington
and Randolph scree's. Terms easy. Address Post
Office Box 9118. or call at my office, comer of Market
and Adama streets. CHA3. W. COOK.

fe2s-t£ss-lW

'|?OE SALE—A fine Fruit Farm in
X? Union County, fournules from Cobdeo. on the
JU. On. Railroad. oo the High Mountain, seven hun-
dred feet above the Mississippi UKer. withAbout two
hundred Acres, with seven thoosard assorted Fruit
Trees. A good barn and comfortable house, twonever failing springs, with All farming utensils. A
goodbargainla offered lorcash or exchange for city
property- Apply toM C.STEARXd. feis-v3st-Tt •

Xj’Oß SALE—Cheap and healthful
JLV . homes. So-cash required. SAVE CENT.
The Galena PaOrotd having just adopted a liberal
system of Season Commutation tickets. 1 will ex-
change or sen without cash on looz credi beautiful
homes of from five to one hundred acdslxty <s to ISO)
acres tn the Immediate neighborhood of my summer
residence. Theadvantagesof the location are:

Ist. Its proverbial heai'hfulness.
,

2d, Bxcetlefit society. Good fanning community.
' sd. Access to the City as speedyand convenient as
on horse railroad. Trainsfrequent.

4th. Pure air,excellent water, Ac.
Stb Broad acres,(cheaper thanInches in the city,)

vlelolnggood fruit, vegetables,dc. -

. .

- 6th. a small mm of money, (on long credit) will
eecuru sRh AL HOME, a farm, with all the advent-
Sts oi the country to children, and exemption (Com

e heavy rentsand expenses incident toCltyUfe. -fe29-vicS-?t THO3. B. BUTAN.

FI)R SALE—Two Cottage Houses
nearly new, and fifty f-et of ground on State

street near Old. sod a lot on Wabash avenue, near
Commerce, (routingcast. LUTHER HAVE», Cu>
tom Home. ■ fcsO-yffS-lw

FDR SALE—A neat, comfortable,
two-story Dwelling, with lot £0 (bet front. In a

pleasant and desirable neighborhood on Park ave*nue.nearRobey street. Price, lessthanone-
ball down, balance in imall payments aid on loog
time. Apply to GEO. W. SEWCOiIB, £0 paarbom-
grreet, boom 8. fe33-v37Mff-

FDR SALE—The first one hundred
feet westof Union Parte, on Park avenne, one

hundred and thirty-one feet deep to a twenty footalley. The choicest residence property west of thePark. Inquireat XU South Waterstreet, (up-stalrs.)or atNo.6 Park avenue. . f&rllMt;

FDB SALE- Or exchange for
Chicago City property, afine residence near the

depotin Lake Forest, containing fourteen rooms,closets,pantry and cellar, with one and a halfacresofland—liEoteolasoon wllibe forren: from the Ist
S^ygxijSfl”ol J- s- too™v^ißgi,"
TCTOR SALE—Residence.2Bfi DU-
A., nols siieet. Terms ca»b, or part payment maresidence lot on Sorth Side. inqxureatNo. ff Metho-
distChurch Block. ■■ ■ • • feSS-rilS-It

FOR SALE—Wharf Property*
150 feetriver front in block 89, B. 8-betweea Vanburen andHarrison streets. Alsopine TimberLandson Hnakegon Blrcr. Inquire of B. F. APAffifi, 99wabaah.avenue, pp-stain.

... fk3-v2ta4w

PSR SALE.-DfngStore for gale
ormr will sen fter cash an old eataMlabed buslnees.AddreaaWM,M. wools ST.LaBaUg.UgßCia. .

ie:B-TtfHW‘� • j

iamußtrawwi
M^er.....°. .

Tlilrdwecl or tbe populir jooa s commm«,. *

M\BS MAGGIE MITCHELL, * '
.Who will appear evcryflvenlor.nntn fB Ah.inibe tonchioc Drama, in Oveacts, whii.*ly for ber 07 A. ifaldaner, E*q., entitled 0

THB PEAEL OP SAVOY
A UOTUEBD PRAYKiI. ’

Tblsbeantltol Drama willbe presented »im«.fu new scenery, paintedexpressly for ihi'iiv1la( *-
theaeenle atll* or GuTliuln.J.Vw&oN£blTernltore, new appointments, splendid /.g*:. l***and with a call olrJhafacterswhltbcianGThyll*l-
-by an> tieolcr In tbe country. 001 ** **r.

ActIst. tbe Mother’* Prayer. Act 2d v.*.,.Home. Act Bd, tbe Abduction of MarieMarie’s Beaten Overthrown. Act sth. tie' wL<Ul*
Amwercd. 1 , „ .

MB
�* Thegraco of God Is crest.ToIt 1 entrust my late."

Saturday afteemook grasp mature'
Academy of mus'iuWashingtonrtfseLbetween Clark sad *

ABLINGTON, BALLY. LEON « DOSHIKSka 1
H 1ft 9 T BELb,MONDAYEVESDIG, Feb. C9ta. sad every evem—-dnrlnrtbe week. Tbe greatesttroupe of Min«L-.'.T:tbe Western country. Bhonts or linuhter-Ro*-,,,.

of Applause. First week of Mr. Robert*, thedid ha'ht. Sally Como Up, Tbe Two Dove*bens of Hailet otLaßayodeie, Jemcsthe Poetsao-.Loyal Hearts will gatherround Her, theFour L3f.~*

Ac. In preparation, WeiTb. tre }>easlble
Matinee on SATURDAY March 5Ui, connaeatln* ;•
8 o’clock P.M. '

Doers open at 7 o’clock, commencing st 3P. M.a*mission S cents* Beats seenred tbroach ib«a*isi
cent*. Private Box*. $8 00. B. aj.-,
- fe2S*vecnw

/COLONEL WOOD’S MUSEUM 7
\J AND
GALLERY OF NATURE AND AST

FIRST WEEK 07, THE LILLIPUTIANS.
3*0,008 CwrlMiOea «d Exhibition,

Poosth week of THE IN ViaIDLE LADY. Monday
February 29th. Honrs of exhibition,daily (3aa4ir.
executed} con 8A.M. until 10P.M. Atunluion to
allihcKccmi HaHa andGalleries.2s ceau. cbiMrm
under 12 rears ofaxe. 15 cents. The Happy Family,
also, (be Madagascar's from Bantam's In sfew dsn.fe27-v565-1 w

BOBINSON & HOWES’ CHAM-
• PION CIRCUS, Washington street,

the Coort Honse.
To-Night and Saturday Evening,

All the greatRiders. TmabUrs, Vaulters, snpertw
Horses,Ponies and Males.

ROBINSON,
Lake Rivers, Burrows. Kelly, Bordcaa and Carr, Mm

terWllllc Dsttoo, and tho whole
HAnnOTH THOUPB

IN AN UNEQUALLED PERFORMANCE.

s
115 & 117 Dearborn street.'
C. M.CHADWICK....BoIeLessee andProorictor.T. L. FITCH Stage Managn.

IMMENSE ATTRACTION!

MISS

EATHLEEN* O'NEIL,
The Great Irish Vocalist.

DICK SAN DS,
EVERT EVENING IN HIS

CHAMPION CLOG DANSE.
SCALE OF PRICES

Dress Circle and Pcrqnette
........Private 80xe5.... .

Single Seats in Private Boxes ......

lail-t— Iw

.55

.NMh

■yOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL
CONCERT

MISS FREDERICA MAGNUSSON
Has the honor toannounce to the public of Chicly

that she will give

ONE GRAND CONCERT
. AT BRYAN HALL,

Friday, March. 4th, 1864.

She will be asdsted by a

LYMAN W. WHEELER
Late of the Italian Opera, nowFirst Tenor Soloist at

the Beaton Handel andHaydn Society.

HyD E K

The great Basso.Profundo, late of the Golticb-ilk
Concerts.

LOUIS BTAAB,
The well known eminentPianist.

MONSaPALING
AccompanyXit.

ONE POLLAB,
To be had stall the Mosle Stole*, sad at the 11*11

on theWjiht of the Concert.
rrKO EXTRA CHARGE for Rewired Scat*,

which any person holding Tickets may secure at Mr.
H. M. Higgins' Utuic Store after 0 o'clock Monday
morning,February W(h.

Door* open at 7. Conceit tocommence atSo'cloct.
lc2B-\587-St

TICKETS.

Yotns TG MEN’S ASSOCIATION

BAYAED TAYLOR
Will Lecture before the Toting men’e

Association

"RUSSIA AND HER PEOPLE,”
AT BRYAN HALL,

On Tuesday Evening, March Ut.
Seats foraalrtat the office of OEO.

B.CHITTENDEN, hsq., 106Lake-et.
_

feSI-vIS U

YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION

miss Ml E. DICKINSON
WILL DELIVER ONE LECTURE AT

METEOPOLITM HALL,
Monday Evening, Fell. 39th.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Lecture to commence
at 8. Admission M cents. No extra charge ftr Re-
served Seals. Tickets for Reserved Seats are for sale
at GKO. B. CHITTENDEN'S, 106Lake street.

fe27-v:37-St

Masquerade, part t.—The
Annual MasqueradeParty of the Academy will

be repeated
, Tuesday evening, march Sth.Tickets will be limited. Persons wishing tickets

willcall at theAcademy and register their names.
1626-Vl2B-1W J.EDWIN MARCINE.

IJtBE MONSTER
WAsqmass sau

OX 1 TMJiJ SSA.SOIff,
Will come off at

BRYAN HALL,
Ob KOSDAT) February 29lk| 1864*
On which occasion an orchestra of three bands ofmusic eillregale the ears of the dancers.

PRINCE C A RNEVAL,
Withbis legion of Pools, will open the Ran.

Afterascending the Throne he will distribute tha< rose of Honor to the most boaorons and aharsc.
teriatlc masks.ThepsiL-jB betweenthe danews win be occupiedbyTableaux Vtv ants. Humorous Transparent*. £j,d theperformances of first-class Opera. Minstrel, circusand Theatrical Troupes. circus

None but mask s admitted to the Hall previous to12o’clock M. No mask* required 1* GalieW
MASKS OFF AT JfIOSIGBT.-Tickets for Gentlemeo.. ..

•.»««

Tickets lor Ladies **Aa cm*Gallery “g.Resawed Front Seats in Gallery * etDominosand PlainH ska can ba obtajned'in thagentitmen’s wardrobe during the ercnln*
tH*Tickets for tale at Raoer’a Ifualo‘store *ndDuffvV asdDanlel’s Cigar Sterna. . . we * -

“

AD personal friends as well as those who narticl-rated in Uesplendidsutcessol laetyear'sßUacmeradsBall, are wpectfnlly invited toatiecd.IBACH & SCHICK,Alias “SHARP CORNER.’'

Host.
Fri,3ay, the 26th, a

Qr^\&« x>hte,r,i'?* Bs BonUl Sect?
•T OST—At or near the Post Oflice,&SS^SSS&VSSS&f?S«iiw ' o.StdickS-los.
T OST—OnMadison street,betweenJLJ the Post Office and Canal street; on the moraiawoltho.2fihlD.t-,alarge Grayw J: i he well rewarded by leaving Itat 19So. Can“wt.fcT-vl a-8t ~ p. VATPB

I OST— On or about Feb; ISth,A 1861. one small black Carpet Sack, supposed tobe taken by mistake, containing 1Patent Deed fromsshlngt in.LBcndof by DoSfciSJaWatson or lowa, and severalother papersof no valueexcept tc the owner. An? oneretnrninr'. said oroo-erty to W, II- HAWORTH,Lexington, lUs„ or to theArctic House. Canal street.Chicago, willbe Übeniiwregarded * fS»^^t
EoSeni,

TO. REXT—From the lat ot
rcb* the new and commodious Brick Store,-vo. a North Dearbora. berweer. Slaxlo and Northjjater ,tree«r. Soltabfp. for a Storage andComtaU*•*icn bcs.neafc For furtherparticular* lanuire on thepremises. . . - . . ■ ; fe23.v3ttf.2t

TO REET—From thefirst of Alav,
1861.a goodDrugstore and fixtures. Dwelling,

Mrn aadlorge yard-situated on Esrriaon street,
*<’«£*■ eoeet, for 95 dollarsper month-
- feSEvCMt - - * G. A. CHART.
rpo RENT—House for rent,.and

: Bom
-

TO- RENT—Very desirable dwell-
ISC. w Dotpuisci .tnet, near lbdlaM.'wUb

fismllßie fur sEle.- Fnnitore nearly new. Will aeU
cheap, iwqiiim on the premises. •; f<3S»v9j&at

mo RENT—One half ot theUrgei Meewiad'good offices. #t Sooth’Water street,
tetwoCßWella asd Franklin. la»lrs oa the nremi-
sia.'" £ttAv*o-it

tntec

VI/"ANTED —To sell a half interest
if In a good maaa'actulajc builnest'that will

say 113 to «15 per day. Capitalrequired six toelgbtnooiTred dollar*. Address Box 3720, Chicago, 111.
fets-vMg-it.

WANTEDAgentleman who
has UadTour years experience la the retail;

trade, (books and stationery) and baaa practical Idea
ofbn*lni**a genci ally, dwire* a situation willi some
respectable eaabllaaniett. Oaaclve the best of eftr
refer* t*ees.- Communication* addressee to salk»-
MAN,” Box 9710, Chicago,'will receive prompt ati*n-
tton. fe» vSS-lt •“

VI/ ANTED—A young man of ex-
if perleoce lathe hat ahdoip borineisdesires

BHltuationas bales man. Address** W,M Box 8178.
ftS&V&lt-St .

... -

WANT E D By an experienced
housekeeper, a dwelling eoatamtos from

twelve to eighteen rooms, satiable for afltsl-claaa
boardingboose, situated north of Van Boren and east
of Clark ttrceig, by thelSth of March next. Would
bo willingto board the owner forwent. Best of city
re'ercoccs given. Address ** SOUTH btDk." for two
weeks, Tribune office.. fe&yjao-ut

WANTE D—A situation by a
yeungmao.a* Watchmaker orßtlesrasn—b-Uh

ifdesired. Speaks English tad Orrmao. Can give
good references Arid at Roomßo, Mattesan House,
between thobcursor’.* and 10 A. M. and 17 andC P. U.

fc&s-tsei-M

~\%TANTED—To rent or lease on
Tv or before the first of May. a *iors and fixtures,

ina good location on tbo West or It >rth Sides, tuna-
ble for a family grocery. Any person having such
will find aco/td tenant by addressing, stating loca-
tion, Ac.,Box 56CS. fe3g.yr.M3t

WAN TED—Board by a young
lady In a private family. References gtvsa.

Address. Immediately, Post Office Box BWO.
fti&vSTl-St


